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Why natural gas bills 
are higher this winter
by Commissioner Charles MaUhews, Railroad Commission of Texas

During the last year, 1 have 
been traveling throughout the 
state discussing the challenges 
facing the Texas natural gas in
dustry. As the demand for natural 
gas in increasing, we are seeing 
the tightening of supply.

Experts in the energy field ex
pect the U.S. demand to be more 
than 30% over the 1998 level. In 
addition to the national demand 
picture, Texas natural gas con
sumption has been increasing 
steadily over the last six years. 
The biggest driver for that growth 
is gas-fired electric generation.

On most residential and com
mercial gas bills, gas is a “pass
through” cost. Utilities make no 
profit on the cost of gas; they sim
ply pass through to the consumer 
what it costs the utility to pur
chase the gas in the marketplace. 
When natural gas costs increa.se, 
consum ers face higher bills. 
When natural gas costs decrease, 
consumers pay less.

Utilities make their profit from 
distributing the natural gas to con
sumers. In most cases, the rate
(hat a u tility  charges fo r  d istrib 
uting natural gas is approved by 
the city in which it serves, but in 
some case the rate is approved by 
the Railroad C om m ission of 
Texas.

The cost of natural gas is mar
ket-based, subject to the forces of 
supply and demand, and changes 
frequently. The major cause of 
recent high natural gas prices has 
been uneasine.ss in the market
place over natural gas supply. 
Simply put, the injection rate of 
gas into storage was too slow to 
com fort the m arket for this 
w in ter’s heating season. Con
sumption of natural gas in the 
summer is usually relatively low, 
which allows excess gas to be in
jected into storage. However, gas 
that would otherwise have been 
injected into storage was being 
used to generate electricity to run 
air conditioners.

While natural gas imports have 
been rising significantly in recent

Potato soup  
& sandw ich  
luncheon on 
Jan. 25 at 
R ock H otel

Friends of the Museum will 
host a potato soup and sandwich 
luncheon on Thursday, January 
25, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Rock Hotel.

The menu will be potato soup 
and the trimmings, sandwiches, 
homemade cookies, and your 
choice of tea or coffee.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door for $5 per person.

An art exhibit is also planned 
in conjunction with the meal. The 
West Texas Artists Guild will dis
play works from local and area 
arti.sts.

Anyone who wishes to help 
may do so by contacting Kay 
Colburn, Marlene Smith, or Jane 
Bourdo.

Proceeds benefit restoration of 
the Rock Hotel.

Please mark your calendars. 
Plan to come cat and enjoy seeing 
the beauty of artwork!

years, the United States may be 
running into some short-term sup
ply constraints. Several years of 
relatively low prices have slowed 
down exploration and drilling for 
new sources of supply.

During the first downturn in 
1986, the oil and gas industry lost 
over 5()0,0t)0 jobs nationwide. In 
addition to that number, another 
50(),00() jobs were lost during the 
most recent downturn of 1998- 
1999, which lasted over 18 
months.

The recent higher prices should 
be causing an increase in drilling 
opportunities, and in fact, rig 
counts have increased signifi
cantly from a year ago. However, 
at the Commission, we are see
ing a decline in drilling permits 
and completion permits for natu
ral gas wells. This should not be 
happening.

This shows that we have lost 
talented, qualified people in the 
industry who have the ability to 
identify and explore new fields, 
drill new wells, and increase pro
duction.

T h e n ew  weMs ih a t w ill be
coming on line may not begin to 
yield significant increases in ac
tual production until later in the 

See NATURAL GAS, page 8
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FROM TEARS TO CHEERS...as lamb superintendent Billy Frank Belew whispers words of 
encouragement to Devon Shackelford, 8, during the Winters Stock Show last weekend. Devon’s 
market lamb had “acted up” all through the show, but was eventually named Champion 
Southdown which brought a huge smile to the young exhibitor’s face and a round of applause 
from the crowd. Complete show results and photos will be featured in next week’s edition.

WVFD receives 
$2,000 from 
commissioners to 
repair firetruck

Runnels County Commi.ssion- 
ers voted to contribute $500.00 
per precinct to the Winters Vol
unteer Fire Department at a spe
cial meeting on Tuesday. The 
Winters firemen had requested 
help from the county in replacing 
the engine in their rural fire truck 
after it was damaged beyond re
pair on the way in from fighting a 
rural fire recently.

Commissioner Keith Collom 
had discus.sed the request with 
commissioners at last week’s 
meeting, but since the item was 
not on the agenda, no action could 
be taken. At Tuesday’s meeting, 
Collom reported the City of Win
ters had agreed to contribute 
$2,000 and he thought about $450 
in donations had been received. 
He suggested that Precincts one 
and three contribute $500 each. 
Commissioner Ricky Strube said, 
“The whole county shares in the 
firefighting, I believe all precincts 
should contribute.”

The motion was made for each 
of the four precincts to contribute 
$500 and passed unanimously.

In other business at the meet
ing County Extension Agents Pa
tricia Hohensee and Marty Gibbs

See COUNTY, page 6

Winters school board 
re-districting gets deiay

City Council unable to 
settle A-C water dispute

Interim WISD Superintendent 
Wes Hays, Jr., after consulting 
with the offices of the Texas Sec
retary of State and the district at
torney, says, “We will have more 
time to address the re-districting 
issue than we had earlier been led 
to believe.”

Trustees had previously been 
concerned about trying to deter
mine possible re-districting bor

ders early enough for potential 
candidates to file by the March 21 
deadline for the May 5,2001 elec
tion.

According to the Secretary of 
State’s office, the 2000 census 
information will not be released 
until sometime around April 2, 
2001. This release date will pro
hibit any school district to act on 
the re-districting issue in accor

dance with the Education Code.
This Code states, “Not later 

than the 90th day before the date 
of the first regular school board 
election at which trustees may 
officially recognize and act on the 
last preceding federal census, the 
board shall redivide the district 
into the appropriate number of 
tru.stee districts if the ccn.sus data 
See SCHOOL BOARD, page 3

Despite a fifty minute execu
tive session Monday evening, 
City Council members made a de
cision to take no action regarding 
the disputed Alderman-Cave wa
ter bill.

In the Council meeting on 
January 2, Council members had 
asked Water Superintendent Jack 
Davis, Jr., to get a report of the

Alderman-Cave water meter that 
had been sent for testing.

After receiving billing for wa
ter useage in June, 2000, Alder
man-Cave believed that this meter 
was malfunctioning, showing 
more water used than was actu
ally used.

In a fax report received by 
See COUNCIL, pg. 6

Winters Area Chamber of Commerce 
Business of the Quarter

WINTERS FLOWER SHOP & MORE has been named Business of the Quarter by the Winters 
Area Chamber of Commerce. Janice Pruser (right), store owner and director of the Chamber, 
was surprised by fellow Chamber directors Dale Montgomery, Jane Bourdo and Gail Williams 
when they kept the winner's name a secret from her, then walked back to her business and made 
the presentation. Please see related story on page 2.

Flu immunizations now available 
at Texas Department of Health

The Runnels County Field Office of the Texas Department of 
Health announces that Influenza/Pneumococcal Immunizations are 
now available at their office.

Location is at the Texas Department of Health field office in the 
See IMMUNIZATIONS, page 2

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
Jan. 18-11:30 a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

Mohair Council Membership Meeting, San Angelo 
Jan. 10-11:30 a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center

12:25 p.m.. Fellowship of Christian Athletes, WISD Science Lab
4 p.m., Ballinger Livestock Show, Community Center 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco
UIL Academic Meet, Bangs High School 

Jan. 20-8 a.m., Ballinger Livestock Show, Community Center 
8:30-Noon, Computer Class, Junior High Computer Lab 
1:30 p.m., BJLSA Auction, Community Center 

Jan. 21-Attend the church of your choice 
Jan. 22-8 a.m.-4 p.m., Bmrk Fair, Elementary Library

9:30-10:30 a.m.. Social Security Rep., Winters Housing Authority 
11:30 a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
5:15 p.m.. Winters 4-H Club, Catholic Church Fellowship Hall 
7 p.m., Wingate Masonic Lodge 
7 p.m., InFO, San Angelo
WHS seniors. Memorable Moments & casual pictures due to Glacier 

Jan. 23-8 a.m.-4 p.m., Bw)k Fair, Elementary Library 
9 a m.. Ministerial Alliance, First Baptist Church 
11:30 a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
N(x>n, Lions Club, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7 p.m., WVFD, Fire Station
7 p.m., WVFD Auxiliary

Jan. 24-7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Chamber Office
8 a.m.-4 p.m.. Book Fair, Elementary Library
9-11 a.m., AYUDAR, Drug Awareness program for freshmen. WHS
9 a m., Gus Pruser Ag. Exhibit Workday
11:30 a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

Jan, 25-8 a.m -4 p.m.. Book Fair, Elementary Library
11 a.m.-l p.m.. Potato Soup & Sandwich Luncheon, The R(Kk Hotel 
11:3() a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
5 p.m.. Hale Museum Board
7 p.m., MADD Meeting, WHS Media Center

Coming Next Week: Special Stock Show Section

t
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Oil Bidness
By Reg Boles ©2001

W inters Flower Shop & More 
honored as Business o f the Quarter

The time has arrived for all 
those projects kept in the closet, 
because they were considered 
long shots, to come into the bright 
sunshine. These projects suddenly 
look viable at $30 per barrel and 
$10 per thousand cubic feet, and 
somebody is just waiting to tell 
you about it.

Take for instance the idea of 
' developing deep gas in far west 
Texas at 25,000 feet. It sounds 
good at today’s prices, but we 
would be wise not to forget the 
problems last time it was tried. 
Like, carbon dioxide and nitrogen 
impurities that lowered the price 
by half or more and made produc
ing it dangerous. Workovers were 
nightmares that cost millions, and 
well failures were so common, 
they had to be factored into the 
econom ic evaluations before 
drilling.

And, how about those single
well millionaire-makers? You’ve 
heard of them, if not in person, 
then by phone or mail when a pro
moter has called you with dreams 
of striking it rich, one well at a 
time.

Now, additional ammo in the 
gun pointed at your head is that 
higher prices are going to make 
you a millionaire even faster. 
Beware, though, because any old 
wildcatter will tell you that you 
have to drill some dry holes to 
make a few wells.

There are also those guys try
ing to convince you to buy some 
new kind of pumping unit that 
will eke out some mighty portion 
of one barrel that will pay out in 
no-time. With $30 oil, he can 
show you the math of how it could 
happen, assuming the incremen
tal barrel a day lasts long enough.

that is.
How about the black box that 

tells you where to drill? You 
might be ready to believe if mak
ing just one good well could set 
you for life-maybe one that will 
accumulate 250,000 barrels of 
black crude in 5 years or less-do 
the math and start planning your 
early retirement. Only problem 
is you have to spend about a mil
lion to get it drilled, of which the 
guy who sells you the black box 
takes a healthy chunk.

Yes, there are many lures in the 
oil patch made all the more attrac
tive by higher prices that prom
ise riches beyond compare. By 
appealing to the greed in all of us, 
these pitches usually endanger 
our current economic health. But, 
hey, that is what risk and reward 
is all about-isn’t it?

Only if done intelligently and 
with full consideration of risks, 
rewards, consequences, costs, and 
probability. The idea of deep gas 
wells is one that can be consid
ered from a technical and eco
nomic point-of-view where there 
might be a viable path to a suc
cessful result. Some of the other 
ideas mentioned here have less 
chance of surviving a careful con
sideration process.

But, whose got time to do that 
when someone else might get in 
on that million-dollar deal before 
you have a chance to?

We would all be better off tak
ing the time to risk missing out, I 
think. It’s gotta be better than 
risking losing it all on something 
that never had a chance.

No Highlights 
of Area Drilling o r Map 

available this week.

SERVICE ©  
DIRECTORY ^
Winters Oílfíeld 

Supply, Inc.
Hwy 83 South • Winters

754-5545
1-800-588-5545

VALLEY CREEK 
CONSTRUCTION

-A L L  TYPES D IRT tfORK- 
FULLY INSURED

BILL MESEY 
OWNER-OPERATOR

1106 m  384 
W IN T IR S  79567

H 743-6393 
M 365-1340

Servinn Ihe oil industry over 30 years
Mac Oil Field Co., Inc.

1007 W. Dale-WintensTX
754-5565

Pow er K i l l  T ru ck s, 30-130  B B L  Tranapurts, 

V acu u m  T ruck , Teal Tanka, F rac Tanka

■’ I HOI [< SI l<\ |( 1

Harley Belk, owncr/manager

/  m  \
Glen Hoppe, Jr.

Offic* 915-754-5508
015-754-5606 BOX 666

Horn* 915-754-4123 WINTERS
Mobil« 015-723-2034 *37 TX 79567

All Types Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

Bishop a n d  So ns  
D irt C ontractors

FAX (9 1 5 ) 75 4 -4 525  
1-800 -866 -8427

DANE BISHOP

Box 795 Phone (915) 754-4526 
WimiM, Texas 79567

by Jean Boles, editor
Janice Pruser and the Winters 

Flower Shop & More have re
cently been selected as Business 
of the Quarter by the Winters Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Janice, who has owned the 
store since April 28,1988, is only 
the fourth owner of the business 
that originally began where the 
old Banner Ice House was located 
at the corner of Melwood and 
Parsonage. That business was 
started by a Mrs. Moore who later 
sold the business to Mrs. A. D. 
Lee in 1942. Lee moved the 
flower shop to its present location 
at 119 S. Main to the back of the 
building where Mr. Lee had a 
saddle and harness business.

After Mr. Lee retired, Mrs. Lee 
expanded her business to include 
the front portion of the building. 
Her longtime employee, Mayme 
Little, inherited the shop after 
Mrs. Lee’s death. Janice Pruser 
worked part-time and full-time 
for about ten years for Mrs. Little 
until she bought the store in 1988.

Since taking ownership, Janice 
has expanded and upgraded the 
building and services of Winters 
Flower Shop & More. She incor
porated the area just north of her 
shop where a ceramics and Sears 
catalog business was located.

Janice has also kept a detailed 
record of all funerals she has ser
viced, including date and place of 
burial, as well as some floral de
tails.

She offers flowers for all oc
casions including funerals,

Valentine’s Day, Mother’s Day, 
weddings, proms and other spe
cial days.

“ I’ve tried to keep my prices 
low and affordable,’’ she says, and 
“as one fellow said, ‘Anything 
that can be said or done with flow
ers, we can do it’,’’ she adds.

in addition to the floral busi
ness, Janice carries an assortment 
o f unusual, hand-crafted gift 
items, and offers delivery of many 
of her flowers and gifts.

When asked about any unusual 
flower orders, she giggles and 
says that a local customer once 
placed an order for a large bou
quet to be delivered to country 
and western singing star Tanya 
Tucker while Ms. Tucker was ap
pearing at the West Texas Reha
bilitation (Tenter’s annual telethon 
in Abilene. Janice politely told the 
customer that she was unable to 
personally deliver the flowers out 
of professional courtesy to other 
florists in Abilene.

Janice said she and her staff are 
regularly visited by folks asking 
directions since “we know where 
just about everybody lives be
cause we deliver flowers all over 
the place.”

Helping make Janice’s busi
ness a success are Betty L. 
Grenwelge, who has worked at 
the flower shop for more than 
eleven years; Marie Kruse, work
ing more than four years; and 
Chris O’Dell, adding about one 
year.

IMMUNIZATIONS, continued-------------
Professional Building, Suite 108, on Grant Street entry.

Anyone wishing to receive the shot should call 754-4945 to 
schedule an ap(X)intment and/or to verify that the office is open for 
walk-ins.

The influenza or “flu” shot is recommended for:
• people who are 65 years of age or older

. • people under 65 with medical problems such as heart disease^ lung 
disease, diabetes, renal dysfunction, hemoglobinopathies, immuno
suppression, and/or those living in chronic care facilities. People 
(greater than or equal to 6 months of age) working or living with these 
[jcople should be vaccinated as well.

• all health care workers
• healthy pregnant women who will be in their second or third 

trimesters during the influenza season. Pregnant women who have 
underlying medical conditions should be vaccinated before the flu 
season, regardless of the stage of pregnancy.

• anyone who wishes to reduce the likelihood of becoming ill with 
influenza.

The pneumococcal shot (for pneumonia) is recommended for:
• pieople who are 65 years of age or older
• people under 65 who have chronic illness or other risk factors 

including chronic cardiac and pulmonary diseases, anatomic or func
tional asplenia (including sickle cell disease), chronic liver disease, 
alcoholism, diabetes mellitus, CSF leaks, as well as persons living in 
speical environments or social settings (including Alaska natives and 
certain American Indian populations). Others at high risk include 
immunocompromised persons including those with HIV infection, 
leukemia, lymphoma, Hodgkin’s disease, multiple myeloma, gener
alized malignancy, chronic renal failure, or nephrotic syndrome, those 
receiving immunosuppressive chemotherapy (including corticoster
oids), and those who received an organ or bone marrow transplant.

Cost of the flu shot is $5; pneumococcal, $10. Medicare and 
Medicaid will be accepted.

For more information, call 754-4945 Monday-Friday.

Going back to college?
Take a little bit o f home 

back with you 
with a subscription to 

T h e  W i n t e r s  E n t e r p r i s e  

at 104 North M ain 79567 
or call 754-4958

Senior Citizens 
A ctiv ity  Center 

Menu
Proudly PrcAcnied By:

North Runnels 
Home Health Agency

106 N Mam. W inters. Texas 79567 
19151 754-4141 • (600) 687-3305 (Toll Free)

lEiaiiDiMÍts
A Small llospMal Willi A Bit ^

HWY. 153 EAST P.O. BOX 185 
WINTERS, TEXAS 7V567 (915)754-4553

Jan. 22 thru Jan. 26 
Subject fo chsng0

Monday, Jan. 22: Swiss steak 
w/gravy, corn, fruit salad, 
cornbread, bread pudding. 
Tuesday, Jan . 23: Chicken 
spaghetti, peas & carrots, tossed 
salad, garlic bread, chocolate 
cake.
Wednesday, Jan . 24: Liver & 
onions, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, rolls, cake.
Thursday, Jan . 25: Stew, veg
etable sticks, Jello salad, 
cornbread. Dump cake. 
Friday, Jan . 26: Salmon cro
quettes, pork*& beans, beets, 
cornbread, cobbler.

JU S TC A LLi

,754-4958
to place a 

Classified Ad!
Deadline: 

Monday at 5 PM

Solution

- , ,_
1 a !M * , R ‘E ;S :B  B  E 'A ¡T ,H

S-473

Flowers, 
Novelty Gifts, 

liixedo Rental

W JntetiA 3-ÌMiuj/i SAoft.

Janice Pruaer, Owner

119 S. Main 
754-4568
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O bituaries

Barron Davis Cave
SAN ANGELO— Barron Davis Cave, 76, died Thursday, January 

11, 2(K)1, at his residence.
He was born September 15, 1924, in Wingate and grew up in that 

area. He served in the U.S. Navy during World War II. Following his 
separation from the Navy, he lived in Lovington, New Mexico. He 
married Sarnie Lee Cunniff on October 20, 1946, in Big Spring. He 
moved to San Angelo in 1969.

Mr. Cave worked in real estate for a number of years.
Survivors include his wife. Sarnie Cave of San Angelo; two sons, 

Gary Cave of Hill Top Lakes and Kelly Cave of San Angelo; one 
daughter, Karen Pilgrim of Clyde; one sister, Johnnie Faye Stokes of 
San Antonio; six grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

Graveside services were at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, January 13, in the 
Hylton Cemetery with Chaplain Paul Terry officiating. Arrangements 
were directed by Winters Funeral Home.

Midwest
P hysical

Therapy
Fred Garcia, PT

120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX 79567
(915) 754-4381_____

You are invited to attend a

POTATO SOUP & SANDWICH LUNCHEON
Thursday, Jan. 25 
11a.m . to 1 p.m. 
at the Rock Hotel

$5 per
plate

Potato Soup and all the Trimmings, Sandwiches, 
Homemade Cookies, & Tea or Coffee_____ J

B A L L IN G E R  C H IR O P R A C T IC
Jim  Collier, D.C.

8 th

365-5030

B a llin g e i;  TX 76821

GIVING: The b e s t thing to  g ive  to
Y o u r  e n e m y  i s  f o r g i v e n e s s ;   ̂ ^

A n  o p p o n e n t ,  t o l e r a n c e ;

A  f r i e n d ,  y o u r  h e a r t ;

Y o u r  c h i l d ,  a  g o o d  e x a m p l e ;  

Y o u r s e l f ,  r e s p e c t ;

A l l  m e n ,  c h a r i t y ,  f- Balfour

lO

H ealth Notes
A t N o r t h  F t u n n c i s  H o m e  H e a l t h  o u r  f o c u s  i s  p r o v i d i n g  
t h e  b € 's t  c u r e  p o s s i b l e  f o r  p a t i e n t s  a n d  h e l p i n g  th e m  
c a r e  f o r  th A -m s e lv e s .  W e b e l i e v e  t h e  m o r e  o u r  p a t i e n t s  
k n o w ,  t h e  b e t t e r  c a r e  t h e y  c a n  r e c e i v e .

H ig h  B lo o d  P r e s s u r e :  W h a t Y o u  
a n d  Y o u r  F a m ily  S h o u ld  K n o w

PILLS ARE JUST PART OF THE TREATMENT
If your doctor has prescribed medication, you must take it daily to lower 

your blood pressure. Your doctor may tell you to lose weight and cut down on 
salt. Or it may be necessary to stop smoking, reduce alcohol intake, or 
exercise more. For some people, these lifestyle changes help lower blood 
pressure. But don’t try to choose your own treatment. Talk to your doctor 
about your plan. If you are on medicine, keep taking it while you follow the 
other recommendations. Don't let your prescription run out. Get it refilled

WHEN PRESCRIBED A NON-DRUG TREATMENT
Follow your doctor's advice. Make efforts to lose weight (those extra few 

pounds may raise your blood pressure). Cut back on salt, and your pressure 
may fall or help the medication work more effectively. Exercise in moderation 
may also help you control your blood pressure.

GET YOUR FAMILY TO HELP OUT
Your family needs you. They want to keep you healthy and active. Be 

sure to tell them about your high blood pressure. Tell them what the doctor 
said to do. Your family can:

• remind you when to take your pills
• help you lose weight if you need to
• serve meals low in salt

Then you can help your family by having them get their blood pressure 
checked, the way you did.

SOME THINGS TO REMEMBER
• One out of 4 adults has high blood pressure.
• A doctor, nurse, or an assistant at a health clinic can tell you if you have 

high blood pressure.
• Use less salt in the foods you eat, lose weight, stop smoking, and 

exercise more.
• If prescribed, take your high blood pressure pills every day.

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS AT 
NORTH RUNNELS HOME HEALTH AGENCY

Romombor, pationt» always hava tha right to chooaa thair 
Homa Haalth Agancy.

Brought to you as a  service of

North Runnels 
Home Health Agency

106 N. Main, Winters, Texas 79567 
(915)915-754-4141
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i'i' From 
The 

Well

By
P asto r J im  H anson

Pastor Jim 
Hanson

Yesterday 1 attended a funeral. 
In a country church, 125 years 
old. Beautiful. Stained glass win
dows filtering in the sun from the 
clear crisp winter day in North
western Wisconsin. I was not the 
pastor. Nor a mourner. Just one 
who came to a funeral of a 97- 

deed, a saint year-old woman. Who was, in-
Her name was Josephine Hanson. A good friend as well as a sister- 

in-Christ to our son John. As her pastor, he had enjoyed the many visits 
he had had with her. Until just a few months ago, she had been a faithful 
and regular member of the church. But then her health took a turn for 
the worse, and she entered a nursing home and could not attend church 
any more. 1 thought it was a nice touch...even more than that, a kind 
of memorial to her...that on the day of her funeral there was one spot 
reserved...with these words “Reserved for Josephine, who sat herr 
almost every Sunday in her adult life.”

The front of the church had three banners. Each had its own 
message. “To God be the glory for 125 years.” All but 28 of them, the 
first 28, had been her church home. “Glory to God in the highest” was 
the way she lived her life. And the one, in red with white letters, that 
simply said JOY! JOY! JOY! I couldn’t help but think of Jesus, what 
He said about the Kingdom of Heaven, “Well done, good and faithful 
servant; you have been faithful over a little (referring to money.. .which 
was not a big thing for Jesus, rather a little), 1 will set you over much; 
enter into the JOY of your master.” For, indeed, she was good, and 
faithful. Like all saints.

The songs and hymns were solid. “What a friend we have in Jesus,” 
“How great Thou art,” and “Blessed Assurance,” all sung by the 
congregation...who, on this occasion, filled the church! The family 
took up about 1/4 of the seating. But the congregation took the rest. 
This saint was no stranger...servants seldom are.

When it came time for the eulogy, .several members of the family 
spoke: two sons, one son-in-law, a grandson, a daughter, and a 
granddaughter. By the time they had finished, you knew she was a 
saint. Not a “holier than thou,” but a real believer. One who knew that 
“nothing can separate us from the love of Christ.”

When she had finished a two year course in a Teacher’s College and 
had taught for a couple years, she became married. And after three 
months, her husband died. So, she went back to teaching, and after two 
years, her class was selected as “A Model.” Then, after a few years, she 
married again. Together with her husband, they farmed. But she kept 
jon teaching.. .at horn? and.m the church and in the comraypity.

She taught love, and faith in Jesus. “Nothing was more important 
for her than Sunday Worship and Sunday School,” said one son. “She 
used to get ready for church at least 30 minutes before the rest of the 
family. When 1 asked her “How come?,” she replied, “Ju.st in case,” 
said the son-in-law.

The grandson said, “Grandma held my hand, and as she lay there 
dying, 1 knew that on the day of her birth she had made a reservation 
with Jesus, and in the early hours of last Sunday morning, she kept it.” 
And a granddaughter, dressed to the teeth, attractive, and obviously 
one who took care of her body, revealed to us that she also took good 
care of her soul, when she related “There was no time I learned more 
about life than when grandma was dying. 1 asked, “Are you afraid of 
death?,” she replied, “No!” “Are you ready to go?” “Yes!”

She was so cold. 1 climbed into bed with her, and warmed her body 
with mine, even as she had warmed me with hers when 1 was a child, 
and felt alone, and needed someone to warm me with their presence. 
Finally when she was too weak to do it, 1 asked her if she would like 
me to pray the Lord’s Prayer out loud for her and with her. She nodded. 
We did the prayer. After we were finished, 1 asked her, “Is it time to 
go?” She nodded. Closed her eyes. And did...go...hom e.”

Son John wrapped it up with the shortest and best sermon I have ever 
heard him give. He said, “Josephine was great. But she would want all 
of us to know that Jesus is the resurrection and the life. And that those 
who believe in Him, even if they die, will live, and everyone who lives 
and believes in Him will never die. She claimed that as her inherit
ance.”

She believed it. She lived it. She died believing it. And I believe that 
if she could reply to all these wonderful things that were said of her, all 
of which arc true, she would say to us, “Do you...believe...this?” 
Because that’s what made it all happen. In her life. And the only way 
it will happen in yours.”

In a country church. It happened. Again...that Jesus is truly risen 
from the dead. That Wednesday morning. There were so many 
witnesses...to His Presence. “Oh death? Where is your sting? Where 
is your victory? Thanks be to God who gives us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ!” and, “ble.ssed are the dead who die in the Lord,” for 
even in their dying, they bless us with life, and hope.. .even if we didn’t 
know them.

No one could top the 
1-2-3 Success® program.

Except us.

(jJlNJMirOQ POIWTS

Introducing Winning Points- 
The NEW Weight Loss Program 

From Weight Watchers!

BALUNGER
Iron and Moro*108 South 9th Straat*Tuaa., 5:30 p.m. 

BLACKWELL
Blackwall Baptist Church'101 S. Blanco*Mon., 6:30 p.m.

M M ttng* a lM  In S«*M twM*r. Call 1.600-572.4600 lor maoUng Umaa 
and locallona. Wolgh-ln baglna 30 mlnutaa prior lo  m aollns tlma.

ChM k at our centers for details about our maintenance records, 
fteflstratlon and »relfti-ln befln one-tialf hour earlier than the meetinf time. 
Oaooo aei|ht watchefs inremarionai. Me. Owner or tho wtiGHT OATCHCas rraOtmara. 
aa rt|nn rtaorved -Oiler vitM M pertkIpaiMf eteae omy lot o Knutorl tnio. Not voM lor 

Tfio At erork eroerOM or comrrtunav MOOlInfa

A picture is surely worth a million words!

%

CHARLES GRENWELGE (right) was named Employee of 
the Quarter for the City of Winters for the fourth quarter of 
2000 at the City’s quarterly staff meeting held Wednesday, 
January 10, 2001. M ayor Dawson M cGuffin and City 
Administrator Aref Hassan (left) presented Charles with a 
proclamation. Charles has been with the City almost 37 years 
and has served as the Street Superintendent for 15 of those 
years. City Manager Aref Hassan said, “Charlie’s big smile in 
this picture speaks for itself! Looks like he is thrilled to be 
appreciated. Anyone would expect a formal appreciation when 
he devoted 37 years of his life in service to his community with 
low pay, high demand, and expectation for quality road 
service!”
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Local Lutherans provide facts 
about Christmas In April

•Did you know that the Christmas In April (CIA) committee has 
already been working on this year’s projects? Barron Guy and his 
committee have been evaluating homes to work on. To qualify, the 
person applying must own the house and be current on all taxes.

•Did you know, that for a free-will donation which will go directly 
to CIA, you can have a delicious brisket dinner at the Winters school 
cafeteria on Super Bowl Sunday, January 28, from 11 a.m, to 1 p.m.?

•Did you know that your donation will be matched by the Lutheran 
Brotherhood #8824, and Aid Association for Lutherans #7878?

•Did you know that you can get “take-out” plates OR if you cannot 
get out and come to the cafeteria, Lutherans will deliver plates to 
your home by calling Teresa Davis at 754-4571 or Nancy Spill at 
754-4073?

•Did you also know that whole, barbecued briskets are available 
for just $20? (Call the above numbers to order your’s today.)

•Did you know that St. John Lutheran Church would greatly ap
preciate your attendance and support of this worthwhile project?

Rock Hotel available for bookings; 
help fund ongoing renovation project

SCHOOL BOARD,
indicates that the population of 
the most populous district ex
ceeds the population of the least 
populous district by more than ten 
percent.”

With these two facts in hand, 
the Secretary of State determined 
that there is not enough time to 
do the re-districting before the 
May, 2(K)1 school board election.
If re-districting proves to be war
ranted, WISD will have until Feb
ruary 15, 2002, to implement a 
new plan.

Hays has authorized WISD at
torneys to proceed with the ex- 

, aminatlon o f t}je,p?,psiis2000 in- 
Vormation ■tq^t^tdmiiiie whethe'r 
or not the popJratibn shift will re
quire re-districting according to 
the Education Code. Once this 
determination has been made, the 
school district can decide which 
direction to proceed.

If re-districting is not required, 
no action is necessary and the dis
trict may continue with five single 
member districts and two at-large 
positions.

If re-districting is required, 
there are two choices. One is to 
redraw district lines and. Hays

continued '
says, a conservative cost estimate 
from the a tto rneys is from 
$20,000 to $25,000.

Another alternative would be 
to request a change to seven at- 
large positions and institute cu
mulative voting. The cost of this 
change would be approximately 
$10,000, according to Hays.

Cum ulative voting, as ex
plained by Hays, means that each 
voter will have a vote for every 
place that is open for election. For 
example: if there are two places 
up forelection in a particular year, 
the voter could vote two times for 
the place I candidate and no vote 

fhe'piice^ialiSfdat^, §T,‘'the 
voter could vote onde for the place
1 candidate and once for the place
2 candidate. Hays says this cumu
lative voting plan is preferred by 
the Justice Department.

To check road conditions, call 
the Texas Department of 

Transportation at

1-800-452-9292.
If Stranded, call

1-800-525-5555.

Great Fall & Winter Savings Sale
S CO****

kets
Dresses, pants, sweaters, 

blazers, coats, skirts, blouses 
& Winter robes

4/e
^  f “  winter rooes ,  . s / c , - ' r s

a l l  112 p r ic e ;
^ Plus 20% o ff  all household items!___________ *

H E ID E N H E IM E R ’S
"Where Quality Meets the t.coiioiny’’

105 S. Main • Winters • 754-4401 • Mon-Sat 8:30-5:30

Friends of the Museum dis
cussed the lack of current rental 
of the Rock Hotel at their regular 
monthly meeting, Tuesday, Janu
ary 9,2001.

The meeting was called to or
der by President Kay Colburn. 
The financial report was given by 
Marlene Smith, treasurer.

Currently there are no book
ings scheduled at the Rock Hotel 
until sum m er. If your group 
would like to book the Rock Ho
tel for your function, please con
tact Marlene Smith. The income 
from these bookings helps to pay 
the utility bills and furthers the 
renovation still in progress.

The Z.I. Hale Museum, which 
has been open on Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday afternoons, has 
not been open recently because 
the heating system in the museum 
is not working. As soon as the heat 
is fixed, it will again be open on 
tho.se days. At that time, volun
teers will be needed to keep the 
doors open during those times.

Jane Bourdo will maintain a 
schedule of volunteers. Anyone 
interested in helping, please call 
Jane at 754-2048. It is hoped that 
this temporaray closure has not 
inconvenienced anyone.

A luncheon will be held on 
Thursday, January 25,2001, from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Rock Ho
tel. The menu will be potato soup 
and all the trim m ings, sand
wiches, homemade cookies, and 
your choice of tea or coffee. Ad
mittance is $5 per person. Any
one wishing to help please con
tact Kay Colburn, Marlene Smith, 
or Jane Bourdo. An art exhibit is 
also planned. Be sure to mark 
your calendars for this luncheon.

Fund-raising for the comple
tion of the Rock Hotel is an on
going project for members. Any
one interested in helping or hav
ing ideas to raise funds is invited 
to attend the regular monthly 
meetings held at the Rock Hotel 
on the first Tuesday of each 
month. The next meeting will be 
February 6 at 3:00 p.m.

Plan your dream vacation when you 
actually have time to...On Saturday!

TtitTtutvaftKTottv
announces N E W  H O U R S  

beginning January 6 
Saturdays 10:00am to 2:00pm 

and Mon-Fri 8:30am to 5:30pm

Or call toll-free 1-800-760-4040
So»»' 4150 Southwest Drive, Suite 120 

uniAi/. trai/elfactOTy.vacatton.com

Troy L. Carter, M .D.
Surgical &  M edical Diseases o f  the Eye

Dr. Troy Carter, a member of 
Texas Midwest Eye Center in Abilene, 

has joined with 
North Runnels Hospital and 

Dr. Mike Bacigalupi 
to offer cataract surgery in Winters. 

Patients can now be evaluated, have surgery 
with complete post-op care, and never leave 

Runnels County.
Please call North Runnels Hospital to 

schedule an eye exam and cataract screening 
today.

North Runnels Hospital 
(915)754-4553

Sa..

Troy L. Carter, M.D. 
Ophthalmologist 

Cataract & Laser Surgery

n x A S P m s s
ASSOCUTION

2000

JOIN NOW 
FOR ONLY

^ 2 0

1 800-S72 H6oo
(It visit Olir .It

WWW wi'n'hlw.iU fu'i s ( oni 
Itw m o ie  in fo i  m .il io n

Unlike our 
boots, this 
sale won’t 

last forever.
style *931

o n ly  $1 2 4 .9 9  
H o ld e n h e im e r s

in  w in ters
9 1 5 -7 5 4 -4 4 0 1

Has your Medicare Supplement

LOOK WHAT OUR CLIENTS ARE SAYING ABOUT US!!!
"We have known Craig all his life and feel like we’ve 
known Kelly a long time too. They lake care of our needs 
for insurance ami we recommend them to anyone. ”

James and Lois West 
Winters, TX

" We have been with Craig and Kelly Uehrelsfor sometime 
and find them to he honest, hard workers and willing lo 
help their clients in anyway. We appreciate them very 
much. They are there when we need help and informa
tion. ”

Kenneth & Thelma Sneed
Winters, TX

"I have been with Gehrels for 2 years now and when they 
say they will take care o f everything, they mean it. I am 93 
years old and can no longer take care of claims and Dr. 
bills by myself, especially if there is a problem. But I have 
no worries now. Craig and Kelly take care of it all. Their 
service is unmatched by any I have ever experienced. And 
at my age I have seen it all. Thank you Craig and Kelly 
for making a senior citizen like myself at ease with my 
insurance needs. ”

Belle Farris 
Coleman, TX

“I have known these people for a number of years and 
find them to he Good, Reliable people you can count on. ”

Neal R. Oakes 
Clyde, TX

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES 
INSURANCE AND ANNUITY BROKERAGE

Craig & Kelly Gehrels
754-4818

OUT OF AREA CALL 
1-800-962-4011

LIFE ♦ HEALTH * DISABILITY * ACCIDENT • CANCER * LONG TERM CARE
INDIVIDUAL & GROUP INSURANCE

t ^
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^Carl Grenwelge 
Texaco

Service Station

Q a  J iC lz /zw id A !

903 N. Main • Winters, TX 79567 
(915) 754-4112 (915) 754-4661

/

Mxlu & tJtm

“Ya’U Come Join Vs”

tHESfO
3 great locations
"Dowfi on the farm ”

lO U h .M a Jn  l/2 m l. N .ufV Initate 7 I0 B . Iroadway 
Wlnlera, IX livy 193 Sweetwater, TX
9 1 V 7 9 4 3 3 1 0  9 iy 7 4 5 -6 U 3  9 iy i3 9 « M H 2

Pioneer Vet Clinic

jimmy Smith, DVM 
Todd Rabón, DVM 
Linda Duggan 
Beth Bradley 
Jody Bell 
Marlene Smith

'SUmAtd0Í 
WÊÊT̂

Broadw'ay • VĈ inicrs • 7S4-5487

W inters Auto  
Tech & Tire Service

G et ’em  Blue!!
301 5. Main • 754-1058

Dr. & Mrs. Tommy 
Russell and Staff

cjcnetiU ‘Z3ct\tintvf

Proud to back the Blizzards!

100 E. Truettt • Winters • (915) 754-5538

Winters 
Beauty Salon

S A e m ^  W e M
300 Tinkle 754-4613

Winters Funeral Home

Go •  F i g h t  •  W in

/Hike /Heifer Jlimia ‘Z3ri¡
120 State Street, Box 395 

Winters, TX 79567

Keith A. Boles, M.l

Sfl<«
a etaff *«y

East H«y 113 
RO Box 14>  
Wirlcrs, TX 79507

fsmrty Practice
ISlot» 'em  
»11 «M«y/

'  By Appoinlmi'nl 

(915) 754-1317 
FAX (915) 754- 120«

B & B
Pure Hoiiey

“A Product o f Texas

Go»J Lmck BiitxMnb

Ltlon ii Oorli Bryan (915) 723-28S3Kally t  Vicki Blackcrby (SI 5) 63S-4448
E-MaiMtddreŝ bhonê @colemanb̂ ĉ

# Ä Ü 1B
All the Way 
Big B lu e... 

All the Way!
A  Division o f SELK IRK
PO Box 427 » Winters »754-4571

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB

niarart a akorm brawHng 
In BkzzoRl Coxaxtiy... 

and ir i gonna bo a 
coldonal

kivNta you to boconM a mombor for |utt $10 par 
fomSy >  $23 por budnoM . MooHnga o n  ovoiy 

tboodoyotXPMInSroBfaiordHoldhoxao.

C ollins R oustabout 
& W ell Service

101 E. Hwy. 153 • P.O. Box 284 
Day or Night 754-4237

PROUD M( Him Supporter
P.O. Box $64 
WIntoro TX 79S47 
Offico •13-754-5908 

•15-754-5506 
Homo »18-754-4123 
Mobil* •15-723-2034 137
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THE
CAFETERIA MENU

January 22-26 
Subject to change*

Breakfast
Monday-Jan. 22

Biscuits
Sausage

Juice
Tuesday-Jan. 23

Toast
Cereal
Juice

Wednesday-Jan. 24
Blueberry Muffins 

Cereal 
Juice

Thursday-Jan. 25
Pancakes/Syrup

Cereal
Juice

Friday-Jan. 26
Cheese Toast 

Cereal 
Juice

Lunch
Munday-Jan. 22

Pizza
Corn

June Peas 
Chocolate Pudding 
Tuesduy-Jan. 23 

Chicken Nuggets/Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 

Green Beans 
Pears 

Hot Roll
Wednesday-Jan. 24
Taco/Meat/Cheese 

Tossed Salad 
Red Beans 

Fruit
Thursday-Jan. 25

Turkey Roast/Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 

June Peas 
Pineapple Chunks 

Hot Roll 
Friday-Jan. 26 

BBQ on Bun 
French Fries 

Pickles 
Peaches 
Cookies

Ml ji

Milk Served With A ll Meals
*l)ue to conunodiucs condiments sers-ed with meals.

2000-2001 V arsity B lizzards

Student Section
■r I 0 ^  ^(\ ’* 1  i | P i

Í I
f-.

/y  /  *' ? J

(Back row, L-R): Samson Jackson, Ben Blaine, Josh Minzenmayer, Rusty Jackson, Colby Walker and Wade Parramore.
(Front row, L-R): Aaron Pritchard, Artemio Lopez, Tony Agiterò, Jeremy Hope and Shane Colburn. Not pictured is Coach Zach 
Boxell.

1 ! ^

Basketball Hoopla
Basketball

•0. t u

1 2 .3 3 UT UN ,
W IN I 1RS H ti 5 h
OI*l*ONFNI 5 3 III (1 IH

Proudir brought la n u  by

Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

P .O .  B o x  1 5 5  • W i n t e r s  
7 5 4 - 4 5 1 5  

G e o r g e  M u s l a d

Free throw» mude:  ̂of 11 fur 27%
Wnyerx Name_____ Points Rebounds Steals

1 2 r n F T " u i U N .
6 n IIJ
1 i : iiJ1 IS C ,rorammi

F ree thruw » mufle: 2 o r4 io r5 t)%

1 i .3 4 1M FIN.
W IN IE K S n 6 n M
OI*l*ONEN'r 6 10 3 7 26

Kciiilr.i I nuiuvcI 0 n 0 tl
K.ilbivii M.illcr 0 H 0 tl
AinlH'f (iiccn 4 4 4 5
KÌIIM.V Atfh.tri H 3 1 0
R.ichcl D.imx 4 ,3 3 2
M.iici P.isch.il 1 3 1 tl
1 lor Cordova O (1 1) 0
( l.iiiih.i 1.lanas 1» t) 0 tl
Ashley S.inlova* H 2 5 t)
HiiiNljii.i I'vri»:___ t) 0 _ u ___ «1

6 1 3 11
4 7 (1
0 ii n 0

Matt fckcll I) 1 tl (1
Colton P..WC1I II 6 0 0

(1 •» ? — 1 L _
Brvee Wilkcrson II ! 0 0

I-ree  th row s rattde: 6 u f 11 fur 54%
IVdnts Rebounds .Steal»

T c m i : V.irMlvi;irls
Oppowciit: Coknt.in

ClMK-k  ̂ Kcrl |-\n>ltt
Dale; J.iii . 2tioi

l*liK■c:Wlllk■r^

*IK‘niile» high point Indisldual for W inters

Team ; Junior Vnrsity (iirls CfMK'h; Deb WhiMcnburu 
Opmmewt: C filcm uti______ Date; Jan. 12, 2tNH

1 NTS .St -\C H  (. 4éW I Ä _________
1 2 .3 4 (M FIN

W IN ItK S n 16 (1 n 47
o m J N E N T 13 12 13 g 46

*l>en<»tes high pfdnl Individual fur W lnicni 
1 'ouch*» ( funrarnls: There was one thing the Blue Team 
wunteJ Urr 0111x161»» — the chance to play aguinslunly 7ih 
gradcra. Can you guvvs whal quarter we played only 7ih and 
whui quarters we played 7ih and Kih combined .'The guys arc 
ikangbelicr. and muybe lh(»sc schools will pul (hose boyxon 
the 9ih team and see how il feels to play somcifne a little 
different

Kendra LmiiiincI II 1 1 (1
Kaihrvn Hatlcr 1 1 1 Ü
Anilvr Green* 4 0 2 1
Kinsev Aiihail 1 4 2 1
R;K‘hcl IÎ.IV IS 1 1 1
M am  P.is^lul 1 6 tl II
Hor Cord»*va 0 1 ti 0
Claudia Llan.is 0 1 II 0
Ashicv Sanii’va* 2 1 2 1
*l>eiH>te» high point individual ftH* WInIci» 
C u n ih ’xCim im ents: 1liis wax a good t{HJrManHnl lor these 
girls. They got Ihvir first win of the season and learned a kH. 
(k itin g  to play three game» <n two day» wax guvxi for them. 
I am |w\ hhI of iht'ir eTfi»n»!

T ia ii .:  Freshman Dovx

Pliiv»rs Nmbí>
l.aci Walker* 16

Uri— . a .
12

S1.IÜ.
1 (1

Michelle Pascbtl 1.5 q 1 :
SI;hx-v Sneed tl 1 II 1
Sl.ici Utsitoiv 1 2 (1 4
Jessica IX.TuiRos.1 tl i) (1 II
Jeru Ualiliiian 4 10 tl 0
Kendra Hope j 5 2 (1
LiHi Urcdcmcvcr 0 0 n II
Maiulv Prtichard II (I ti 0

«1 6 0 1
Kcntan Male 2 1 1 0
*l>eiiules high point intlividual for Winten»

O I 'I D N tN l  0 3 8 22
Free thnvHs m udr: 2 u f 4 fur 
l*l»>efs Nume_____ Points R

5tl%

lx.ill BrcdiiiKVci 3 5 1 1
Alliv*n 1 '.ilcolc t) 3 2 0
Dana ( lotiith O 1 (1 1
MicIh IIc Dcxicr 2 0 II
lassi |lo|is4vn (1 ft 4 3
IK.nhcr Maiiin 0 It tl II
I-Kcv Mfver <1 1 II 0
Bri.nia I'airamorc tl 1 tl 0
Slatvv Wakicn* 5 4 0 2
Jessica Barron H 0 U H
SuzaiitK Jones (1 : II 11
Michclk Walden 3 6 1 (1

Temw: 7th B»»ys White
O pponent: Jim Ned

Couch; Diff While O p p o t n l ;  C*>knun
Cunch: LTiris Bearden
l>mc: Dec IK .jH iti

Date; Jan. 5. 2tmi
l*lmy. J»ii> Nid

1 . 2 ___ 1 J - - 4 m FIN.
W IN I'E R S f> 9 J__ 9__ Ii 31)
O n -O N L N T 8 <J 1 h 7 27

IH«.-#- ( .UAman
n il N IS S l g

1 2 -3 4 LU. U N .
W IN TERS 5 0 14 -32
OIMNINFNI 12 |3 0 HI 44

Free thrtrv*» m ade: 14 of 29 for 4M%

F rre  !hr«»w» made: 7 »»i 14 Im 54%
I’lMnis RciMMinds Stenis Assists

3 0 3 tl
II 6 3 tl
15 W 3 tl
1 6 .3 tl

dirisloiTher Mulina 6 5 7
L J. NilM.li_______ 5 7 _ 3 ___ 1

*IK'notes high point Individunl for W inter»

Milton's Auto Supply 
& Joe's Rent-All

Go B ig B lue!!

200 S. Main 
754-4578

T e x a s  O x y C a r e , l t d .
Medical Equipment A Supplies

Locally Owned & Operated
1-888-758-2737

.392 E. Beaurrgard 
San Angrlo, T i  76903 

(91.9)6.95-5754

*l)riMilrx high pirint individual for W lnlern 
C oach 's  t  omment»: RE(.X)RD4-I (lied for l»l plac'c). If 
you had a slow, boring New Year’», you should have came 
lu Jim Ned last Friday fm a lin k  whik. You might have 
Ihoughl we were playing football because il wax very, very 
riHJgh iHJt there (42 foul shots). The hoyx didn't hack up at 
all, and the margin uf vicityry showed we oulshut Jim Ned 14 
to K from the line. The k ing  on the cake was that this victory 
pul us in tiiaticiiic 1st place. Now, for the scam d half o f the 
scaison. we want lu polish up on our skilla and have fun. 
C<ime watch us growl
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Adam Solor/.ano 3
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Catch the Action
Jan. 18-20— Blackwell 7th

Grade TourneyiTBA;’ 
There, 7G, 7B 

Jan. 19— Open, JVG, JVB, 
VG, VB 

Jan. 22— Hawley, 5 p.m.. 
Here, 7G, 8G, 9G 

Jan. 22— Hawley, 5 p.m., 
There, 7B, 8B, 9B 

Jan. 23— Bangs*, 5 p.m., 
There, JVG, JVB, 
VG, VB 

Jan. 26— Hawley*, Here, 
JV (i,JV B , VG, VB 

Jan. 29— Eiila, 5 p.m., There, 
7(i, 8G, 9G 

Jan. 29— Eula, 5 p.m., Here, 
7B, 8B, 9B

VG Varsity Girls VII Varsity Boys 
JV G  Junior Varsity Girls 
JVB Junior Varsity Boys 
9B F-reshman Boys 9G l-rcshman Girls 
8B «Ih Boys 8G 8th Girls
7B 7lh Boys 7G 7th Girls
*I)en«lcs District Games

* lk n o frs  high point Individual fur W inters lOIM i I itirhuuil tlv>;i______CiM th: O in s  Ik jiifcn
O ddu» i; .I :  Jim Ntd Date: Jan. 5. 2tllH

(>»iMM«il: Hjnilin
C 'M th: Ld Pucül»

W .. . ;  Tmi.iijiiiLiil (ijiLlt
Date: J.m 1.̂ . 2iK>l

“The trouble with doing 
something right the first time 
is that nobody appreciates 
how difTicult it was.”

—  Walt West

1 2 .3 4 o | MN.
W IN TERS 6 t) II 7 : t
OPPO N EN T 4 H K 6 26

lus*:*»!..
t l i j NTSSt IKFIIF U  HO .\R1K K. _____

1 2 J à i n FIN.
WIN I FRS 7 1 1 1 3 33
O P I’ONKNI 1.5 IM _ L i IM _ ! l2 _
Free llintw » m ade: ol lor %

I'oints Rebound» Strnls A%sist»
Kcndr^ CmiuìvvI tl II 1 tl
Külhrvn Hativr t) tl n tl
Amhcf (irven* 6 4 4 s

Kinsev Airharl 2 4 3 2
Rìk4h'I Davis 4 3 1 1
Marci Pa»vhal* 6 ,5 s 1
Flor Citrdova t) tl 0 0
Liamiia LIaïu. II <1 tl II
Ashkv Siinlovj 4 1 1 1
r-hriMiM Pcrric___ : II 2 0

l*luvvrs Nume Stint» Kchuund» Stesi» A»»l»tx
l im  leiiwiek* ill
Lite U hk/. 7
Jiislin Liird
ik im c Valles H

Jeiciiiv Shennan U
( haiKX- Hoc.in II

■>
IJ

WiiLCV Cason
*l>cnotcs high point individual for W inter»
Conch'» C om raents: In the 2nd half we really picked H up 
playing Jim Ned to a 24- 3.3 second half I m prusMi of the play 
tvf these ytning nK-n. ( mmhI Job!

LORI BREDEMEYER, WHS senior, keeps the dribble going as 
she looks for the play during varsity Lady Blizzard action.

PAINT • LUMBER • TOOLS • HELPFUL HINTS

B u z z a r d  B a c k e r s !
205 N. Main • W inters • 

754-4582

MENTOR...
and make a  
difference!

Co. btr* 
Winten Vlerñentary

at 754-5577/0
vdanteer your time.

\

JEREMY MENDOZA of the 8th grade Breezes gets ready to pass the bull around the Hawley 
defender to teammate Max Harrison #23.
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A CITATION OF SUPERIORITY was bestowed upon each of these young ladies by the ILPC 
Director for recent articles they had written in the WHS newspaper. The Blitz. Those students 
recognized were (l-r) Toni Retana, Brittney Tekell, Kayla Colburn, and Stacey Sneed.

Four W HS students recognized for journalism  efforts 
by Interscholastic League Press Conference Director

Four Winters High School stu
dents were recognized recently 
for their journalistic efforts in The 
Blitz, the WHS student newspa
per.

Blitz faculty advisor Cindy 
Davis said the honors were “to
tally unexpected” as she had 
merely sent a recent publication 
of the school paper to Randy 
Vonderheid, Assistant Academic 
Director of the University Inter
scholastic League in Austin.

Vonderheid is the head of UlL 
journalism in the state of Texas, 
and sent the Blitz staff the follow
ing letter;

“Thank you for sending me a 
copy o f the recent issue o f your 
school newspaper. As a former 
teacher, I enjoy reading student

D IS T R IC T  9-2A
VARSI l y BASKETBALL 

s r A T i s n c 's

G IR L S n
District Season

Team W L T w L T
Cisco 6 0 0 0 0 0
Eula 5 1 0 0 0 0
Winters 3 3 0 0 0 0
Jim Ned 3 3 0 0 0 0
Hawley 3 3 0 0 0 0

B O Y S
District Season

Team W L T W L T
Eula 4 1 0 0 0 0
Bangs 3 1 0 0 0 0
Jim Ned 3 1 0 0 0 0
Winters 2 3 0 0 0 0
Cisco 1 3 0 0 0 0
Hawley 1 3 0 0 0 0
Coleman 1 3 0 0 0 0

produced publications and am al
ways impressed with the quality 
o f Texas scholastic journalism.

“ Your publication was so well 
done that 1 am presenting one or 
more “Certificates o f Superior
ity ” to staff members for their fine 
work. Congratulations on a job  
well done.

“Continueyour work to create 
publications both you and your 
school can be proud of. And keep 
me on your exchange list.

“Congratulations. ”
Receiving an Interscholastic 

League Press Conference “Cita
tion of Superiority” were Kayla 
Colburn, Brittney Tekell, Toni 
Retana, and Stacey Sneed.

Colburn was recognized for 
her Issue 3,2000/01, article “Har-

Three earn 
degrees from 
Angelo State

Three Winters students at An
gelo State University were among 
321 students to receive degrees 
during the Fall commencement in 
San Angelo.

Kevin M. Conner received a 
bachelor of science. Cum Laude, 
with a major in computer science. 
Jana K. Jackson was awarded a 
bachelor of science, with a major 
in animal science. Michael Craig 
Jones received a bachelor of arts, 
with a major in history.

Only a child could sa y  this —
(Science test answers)
•Water is composed of two gins —  oxygin and hydrogin. 

Oxygin is pure gin. Hydrogin is gin and water.
•The body consists of three parts: the brainium, the bo

rax and the abominable cavity. The brainium contains the 
brain, the borax contains the heart and lungs, and the abomi
nable cavity contains the bowls, which there are five — a, 
e, i, 0, and u.

NEED HELP?
Texas Runaway Hotline 
1-888-580-HELP (4357) 
or www.txrunaway.orç

Elementary school to host Book 
Fair, January 22 through 26
by Louise Richey, elementary librarian

Reading for fun can transform 
a child’s life!

Reading does much more than 
entertain —  it engages the whole 
person. When children read books 
that truly interest them —  books 
that nourish their minds —  the 
quality of their lives is raised for
ever.

We are at the beginning of a 
new century. To fully participate 
in the future, children need to 
communicate. Reading can im
prove vocabulary, grammar, and 
punctuation skills.

To encourage reading. Winters 
Elementary School is hosting a 
Book Fair, January 22 through

January 26, in the elementary li
brary from 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
daily with the exception of Fri
day when the Book Fair will close 
at 2:00 p.m.

Reading is both an individual 
and shared activity. Students, par
ents, and teachers are invited to 
find old favorites and the latest 
works by popular authors and il
lustrators, including Newbery and 
Caldecott award winners.

All Book Fair purchases will 
benefit our school. The fair is 
open to the community. Admis
sion is free. Call the school at 754- 
5577 for more information.

ris Turns In Resignation, Leaves 
To Slaton December 20”. Colburn 
is a senior and journalism III stu
dent. She is editor of The Blitz for 
the school year.

Tekell was cited for her feature 
article entitled “Take My Breath 
Away” also in Issue 3. Also a se
nior and Journalism 111 student, 
she is news editor of the school 
paper.

Retana, a junior and reporter 
for the paper was honored for her 
article, “Referees, Few and Far 
Between” from Issue 3, 2000/01. 
She is a Journalism 1 student.

Sneed was recognized for her 
efforts with thf^-ftrticle, “Unlucky 
Number Six” from issue 3. She is 
a sophomore. Journalism I stu
dent, and reporter for The Blitz.

Gifted/Talented 
nominations for 
kindergartners 
due January 31

Nominations are being ac
cepted for the W inters ISD 
Gifted/Talented kindergarten 
program.

If you believe your child 
might benefit from a gifted/tal- 
ented program and is currently 
enrolled in kindergarten, we 
welcom e your nom ination. 
Nomination and parent permis
sion for testing forms may be 
obtained at the elem entary 
principal’s office.

All forms must be completed 
and returned by Wednesday, 
January 31, 2001.

Students of the Month

Each month the junior high teachers select students from the 7th 
and 8 th grades to be Boy andG irl o f the Month. These selections are 
made on the basis o f academics, leadership, and citizenship.

Christina Perrie has been .se
lected as “Girl of the Month” for 
January 2(K)1. She is the daughter 
of Allen and D’Ann Perrie.

Christina, 14, is in the eighth 
grade and enjoys English litera
ture and writing.

Her honors include being jr. 
high cheerleader (two years) and 
a U.l.L. contestant.

Participating in the First Bap
tist Church youth group, playing 
softball, basketball, and tennis, 
running track, and cheering are 
her hobbies.

In her spare time, she likes to 
hang out with her friends, play 
with her many animals, shop, and 
play on the computer.

C h r i s t in a  P e r r i e
J a n u a r y

G irl o f  th e  M o n th
Her duties include keeping her room clean, helping around the 

house, feeding her kitties, and helping her mom cook.
She plans to attend Hardin-Simmons University to become a youth 

mini.ster.
Christina most admires her parents and Matt Poe. She admires her 

mom and dad because of all the love, support, and respect shown to her 
and also because they work so hard to provide for their siblings. She 
admires Matt for being such a strong Christian and for being here for 
the youth when he was.

Jeremy Mendoza has been cho
sen as the “Boy of the Month” for 
January 2001. He is the son of 
George and Susy Mendoza

Jeremy, 14, is in the eighth 
grade and enjoys algebra, athlet
ics, and .science.

His honors include receiving 
the “A” honor roll and medaling 
in U.l.L. competition.

His hobbies include playing the 
guitar, playing sports, sleeping, 
and eating.

In his spare time, he enjoys 
listening to music, playing Play- 
Station, and hanging out with his M e n d O Z a

His duties include feeding and J a n u a r y
taking care of the dogs, taking out B o y  O f th e  M o n th
the trash, and trying his hardest to clean his room.

He plans to attend Texas Tech University and become a doctor.
Jeremy most admires his parents because every time he has a 

problem, they are there to help him solve it.

2ND NINE W EEKS  
SECO NDARY H O NO R ROLL  

Winters I.S.D. 2000-2001

7TH GRADE
Angelica Campos 

Aaron Colburn 
Paige Geistmann 
Krystal Gibbens 

Erica Lujano 
Jessica Meyer 

Jesus Nava

8TH GRADE
Kinsey Airhart 

Jacob Bridgeman 
Rachel Davis 
Shyla Garza 
Jessica Kay 

April Leverett 
Angelica Nava 
Amanda Ripple 
Katy Wilkerson

9TH GRADE
Tim Fenwick 
Suzanne Jones 

Monica Martinez 
Vanessa Ontiveros 
Briana Parramore 

Tayna Price 
Jessica Pritchard 
Andrea Rusgrove 
Maegan Schwartz 

Jo Torres 
Kari Walker

lOTH GRADE 
Alex Blackerby 
Brandon Davis 

Leslye Geistmann 
Joshua Leverett

Elizabeth Martinez 
Jose Vega

IITH GRADE
Staci Bishop 
J.T. Davis 

Cassondra Johnson 
Mandy Pritchard 

Kelly Walker

12TH GRADE
Lori Bredemeyer 

Justin Calcóte 
Kayla Colburn 

Candcss Johnson 
Justin Mendoza 

Julie Paske 
Lucero Vega

Proudly broughl to you by tho Friendly FoMrs at

mS T A T E
N A T I O N A L  WINTERS BRANCHl i r  B A N K  50 0  South M ain • W inters, T X  79567

(915) 754-5511  LMItn

ATTENTION SENIOR PARENTSl! Senior Ads are due by 
Thursday, February 1, 2001, for this year’s annual.

Prices are as follows:
1/8 page for $25 ^
1/4 page for $45 
1/2 page for $65 

Full page for.$120
Spaces are available on a first come, first served basis. Informa

tion may be turned into the school office.,
ALSO ATTENTION SENIORS— Memorable moment forms 

and casual pictures are due by Monday, January 22. These items 
may be turned into the WHS office or annual staff office.

If you have any questions contact an annual staff member at 
754-5516 or e-mail the staff at <whs_glacier(ffiyahoo.com>.

Your support is appreciated.

INSTRUCTION FOR
BEGINNING COMPUTER SKILLS 

& WINDOWS ’98
JanHat7  20 

8:30 a.m.-Noon 
Cost: $25

pre-registration IS required

Call 754-5574, ext. 100, to enroll

BAMK'
^02 South Main 
Winters, Texas 79567 
(915) 754-4513 

ax (915) 754-4830

TIRST

tSï
LENOCR

i m

Proudly supports 
the youth & staff 
of Winters ISD

Lee Medical Clinic
Y. K. Lee, M.D. & Staff 

Hwy. 153 East • Winters • 754-4519

C ★  *  I fBlizzards Shine! ^

★  Main Drug
100 N. Main • Winters, T X

¥  754-5557  ^
^  James Cross, R.Ph. s

K iii iik ' s  W e i j . SK iim « k
Eddie & Kim Jackson, owners

Big Blue 
Coinin’ at you!

P.O. Box 696 
Winters, TX 79567 

(915) 754-4339

Hatler
Insurance
Agency

Go B luf.!
“For All Your ln.surancc Needs. 

'Jim rHntUt, owner 
108 S. Main • 754-5032

/ECURmr
/THTEBRRK

Box 137 • Wingate 79564 
915) 743-6550

Box 156 • Winters 79567 
(915) 754-4505

Go Blizzards!

m
ĉ ne. *lenmi, TOkt-at

BOB LOYD L.P. 
GAS CO.

STOHNil' ÜJZZÄRBS
754-4555 365-3211

The C L E A R  A l l e m a n d e

GEHRELS 
& ASSOCIATES
Craig Gehrels ^

754-4818 4 ^
OUT UK AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011 
100 W. DALE WIN! ER.S, TEXA.S 79567
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

B ahlm an  Jew elers

Backin’ 
the Big 
Blue!!

FolHs on ASU 
Dean’s List

Kaci Cook Follis of Wall has 
been named to the Dean’s List for 
the 2(X)0 fall semester at Angelo 
State University in San Angelo.

Kaci is the granddaughter of 
K.W. and Geneva Cook of Win
ters. She is a junior at ASU where 
she is majoring in elementary 
education.

To be eligible for the Dean’s 
List, a student must be enrolled 
as a full-time student and have at 
least a 3.25 grade point average.

Wingate 
Gin Corp.

® Here *s to a
great season!

743-6453

106 S. M ain • 7 5 4 -4 0 5 7

CHARLES 
BAHLMAN 
CHEVROLET

Blue & White 
...Fight!

7540 Hwy 153 West 754-4551
Winters, Tx 79567 1 -800-588-2438

V U n te t tA  

...<£ Jlio-fte
1 19 S. M a in  • V i 'in it r s .  I X  • 7 S  *--4S 6 H

Janice Pruser, Owner

S h i f f l e t t

P r o d u c t i o n

S e r v i c e s

i i n  l l i g  Hill«*!

GBTFTA
P.O. Box 47« 

WiN-iEiiN T x  7f 547 
(« IS I754- I I 22

IV A T IO N A X .
B A IV K

WE'RE 
•BANKING* 
ON THE 
BUZZARDS!

500 South Main 
Winten. TX 79567 

IM 915-794-5511

Kenneth H. Slìmp
Attorney at Law

HaraX to a winning laason... 
Bast of Luck Blizzards Itramsl

124 State St.
Winters, TX 
(915) 754-5563

Come Join th e .....ning Team
at

C O I s j - r i C C D
*  KoKr Com pon,

305 North Frisco • (915) 754-4561
Our rmpleyets freuJIy ruppert tht BUzzurJa.

i '

I
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Poe’s  C om er
By Charlsie Poe

Write me a letter, 
send it by mail

Lounette Glover lived in Win
ters with her family where her fa 
ther served as mail carrier for  
the Winters Post Office. When 
Lounette married Logan Tem
pleton they went to Hong Kong 
where they served as missionar
ies and taught in a collge.

After Logan became ill with 
Parkinson's disease, they re
turned to Texas and lived at the 
Baptist Memorials in San Angelo 
until his death. Lounette contin
ues to live in San Angelo and 
writes to me every year.

/  share her letter with you.
Dear friends and family.
H abits are hard to break.

Christmas letters became a habit 
of mine when Logan and I lived 
in Hong Kong, back when it took 
six weeks for a letter to get to the 
states, and when to make a tele
phone call to the U.S., we had to 
go to the Cable and Wireless of
fice, reserve a time, and pay in 
advance.

Getting ready for Christmas 
means speeches to promote mis
sions, Christmas dinners (eating 
seems to have replaced partying), 
a symphony concert, a variety of 
church programs, and a trip to 
Sequim, Washington, to spend the 
holidays with Betsy and her fam
ily.

While in Washington, I will 
look at apartments and houses 
with a view of m oving there 
sometime in 2001. I spent two 
weeks in Sequim this summer and 
fell in love with the Olympic pen
insula. It exuls beauty. I came 
back to San Angelo where the

temp was 108°, my yard was 
brown, and I had no grandchil
dren. I’ll probably keep property 
in Texas in case I want to spend 
part of winter down here.

Betsy and Henry like Sequim. 
She says her job as an elementary 
school reading specialist is the 
best she’s ever had. She, her hus
band Henry, and their g irls. 
Heather and Hilliary, are “out
doors” people who like mountain 
climbing, hiking, and kayaking. 
They plan to stay.

Jim still lives in Taiwan, Jay 
and Ritsuko are in Hong Kong, 
and Sam is in Dallas. Sam re
ceived a promotion at Fidelity 
investm ents so he has not 
changed careers again —  yet.

I hope you had a good year. 
The other day I was talking to my 
brother-in-law who suffers from 
a condition similar to leukemia. 
He dropped a gem into the con
versation that I really like. He said 
what happens to you in life is not 
as important as how you react to 
it. Paul said it another way in 
Romans 8:28. Both are worth 
considering since life is happen
ing to us constantly.

Have a blessed Christmas.
Love,
JHauneUe

If a man is called to be a streetsweeper, he should sweep streets 
even as Michelangelo painted, or Beethoven composed music, or 
Shakespeare wrote poetry. He should sweep streets so well that all the 
hosts of heaven and earth will pause to say, here lived a great 
Streetsweeper who did his |ob well. — Afaft/eLuther King, Jr.

J en n ife r  O isc£ [er <£ C ourlneu  SJsc/iar

Jennifer Tischler and Courtney 
Ischar to wed in June ceremony

Edwin and Patricia Tischler of Winters are pleased to announce 
the engagement of their daughter Jennifer Renae to Courtney Wayne 
Ischar of Ballinger. He is the son of Melvin and Sharon Ischar of 
Ballinger.

The couple plans a June wedding at the Seventh Street Baptist 
Church in Ballinger.

The bride-elect is a 1997 graduate of Winters High School. She is 
currently employed with Wal-Mart in Ballinger. The groom-to-be is a 
1999 graduate of Ballinger High School and is employed by Mueller’s 
Inc. in Ballinger.

are co^diatt^ invited  
to a ^oin^ nwnif reception konotin^

Carla Harris, RN
on ^ iidn if, Çanucx^vf 2Ô, 2001  

"ff̂ onx 9 to 11 ayn
in tke o-^fice K eitk  Trotes

jZee /Kedicixt CZLinie • ¿ la s t ^n?if 755

Some questions are difficult: 

**Mommy\ where do babies come from ?” 

But sometimes there is an easy answer:

*Honey, everyone knows that babies come from Coleman County Medical Center. ”

Dr. Michael Bailey, Family Practice Dr. Paul Reynolds, Family Practice
Dr. David Tyson, Family Practice 

(915)625-3533  
310 S. Pecos 

Coleman, Texas 76834

Dr. Keith Boles, Family Practice 
(915) 754-1317  

7771 East Highway 153 
Winters, Texas 79567

Accepting M edicaid and other insurance plans

COLEMAN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER

B S V P

We Give You The Right 
First Impression, & 
Second, & Third...
For quality printing 
from the first off the 
press to the last—no 
matter how many you 
have printed—choose 
the printer that guar
antees top quality.

Choose us.

The Winters Enterprise 
104 N. Main 

754-4958

Winters Volunteer Fire Department 
elects new officers for 2001 year

The Winters Volunteer Fire 
Department elected their 2ÜÜ1 
officers on Tuesday, January 9.

Jack Davis, Jr. will serve again 
as chief, while Mark Briley was 
elected 1st assistant chief, and 
John Jueris, 2nd assistant chief.

Chuck Cravens was elected 
president, while René Woffenden 
serves as vice-president. Other 
officers are Raymond Lindsey, 
secretary/treasurer; Chris Ozbirn, 
recording secretary; and Billy 
Sherman, chaplain.

Captain of Company #1 will be 
Bob B lackw ood, w ith John 
McGallian serving as assistant 
captain. Mike Meyer will be cap
tain of Company #2 with Chuck

C O U N T Y ,  c o n t i n u e d
presented a proposed plan of ac
tion for Runnels County to be a 
pilot program for an Extension 
character-building program being 
developed. Hohensee told the 
group, “We began looking for an 
adult based program and talked 
with our Extension Specialists and 
they have developed a draft plan 
for a program for workforce edu
cation in workplace ethics. You 
(commissioners) had expressed an 
interest in such a program back in 
October when Character First 
made a presentation on such a 
program. We arc here to seek you 
guidance for proceeding with the 
development of such a program.”

Commissioners unanimously 
passed a resolution asking the 
Extension Service to proceed with 
the development of such a pro
gram.

Other business and action tak
en included:

•Approval of payment of the 
interest due on the new jail bonds 
in the amount of $64,537.50.

•A request by Walsh Resourc
es, Inc. for an ea.sement to lay a 
low pressure gas pipeline under 
County Road 205 in Precinct 2 
was approved.

•$3,0(K) was approved to be

Cravens as assistant captain.
Pension Board members are 1 

year-Clayton Woflenden, 2 years- 
John McGallian, 3 years- Michael 
Alatorre.

Senior sponsor will be Maribel 
Alatorre and junior sponsor is 
Sybil Bridgeman. Jessica Meyer 
is WVFD sweetheart, while Jer
emy Sherman will serve as mas
cot.

Other department members in
clude: Rodrick Bredemeyer, Jack 
Davis, Sr., Wayne Green, Jerry 
Mac Jackson, James Lange, Bob 
Lindley, Jeremy Shield.s, Robert 
Cook, Kenneth Doty, Steve 
G renw elge, C urtis Jackson, 
Bobby Staggs, and John Kraatz.

paid for the annual software sup
port fee for the County Clerk’s 
office.

•Support service for the AS/ 
4(X) computer system in the Coun
ty Tax Assessor-Col lectors office 
was approved at a cost of $1,164 
per year.

•The purchase of a new elec
tronic scale for the Tax Assessor- 
Collector’s office at a cost of $695 
was approved.

•Bids on two properties held in 
trust for failure to pay taxes was 
accepted by commissioners.

•Accepted the appointment of 
Martin A. Johnson as the Official 
Court Reporter for the 119th Judi
cial District Court and approved 
the county’s portion of the salary 
for the reporter at $8,538.61.

•Approvedentering into a con
tract with Carnegie Library for 
support amounting to $4,950, in
cluding elevator maintenance.

•Termite extermination of the 
annex building housing the Ex
tension Service, Department of 
Public Safety and Game Warden 
was approved at a cost of $2,250.

•Accepted the 20(K) end of the 
year report from the Runnels 
County Historical Commission.

C O U N C IU , continued
Davis on January 15, the manu
facturer of the meter said the 
meter could not be tested because 
it was “out of warranty.” This re
port was confusing to both Davis 
and the Council as they still 
wanted the meter tested, whether 
or not in warranty.

After reconvening from execu- 
tive session. Councilm an Joe 
Gerhart moved to “.settle with Al
derman-Cave.” The motion died 
for lack of a second. No other 
motion or action was taken by the 
Council on this matter.

The final public hearing on the 
proposed annexation of properties 
to the city limits was also held 
during the January 15 Council 
meeting. However, there was no 
one present to discuss the matter. 
The hearing was then closed and 
a meeting date of February 5 was 
set to annex the proposed proper
ties.

C ouncilm en present were 
Tommy Russell, Steve Esquivel, 
Jimmy Butler, and Joe Gerhart; 
Mayor Dawson McGuffin; Ad
ministrator Aref Hassan; City At
torney Ken Slimp; and Water Su
perintendent Davis.
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lessed Daze by Jean Boles

New Yearns Resolutions —  or Revolutions?
Did you make New Year’s 

resolutions? You know —  those 
mental, self-im posed expecta
tions which usually only bring 
about new ways to feel guilty.

After talking with both of my 
friends, we decided to tackle the 
Resolutions of 2001 in a differ
ent fashion. Something like this.

Get more rest. This can be done 
by consistent naps during long- 
winded sermons, while riding in 
the car with hubby, and during 
boring conversations with tele
marketers. With practice, you can 
even learn to catch a few winks 
while looking your boss straight 
in the eye while he tells you his 
latest hunting/fishing/old football 
injury stories. But beware if your 
eyes get too glassy-looking or you 
start to drool.

Read more. Heck, don’t worry 
about real books unless they have 
lots of pictures and really big 
print. We’re going to give our
selves credit for reading backs of 
cereal boxes, medicine labels, the 
Sunday funnies, letters from Ed 
McMahon, and headlines of tab
loids while waiting in line at the 
supermarket.

Eat a healthier diet with less 
time in the kitchen. If this happens 
to involve the entire family, just

buy a timer, give each person a 
fork and allow them five minutes 
at the stove —  one at a time, of 
course, so nobody gets a fork stab 
injury. I figure this helps in sev
eral ways and is really energy ef
ficient bccau.se there’s no water 
to waste on dishwashing and not 
even paper plates to biodegrade. 
And if you can get by with one of 
those terrific one-dish meals, 
you’ve got it made.

On a personal level concerning 
the diet area, my friends and 1 
decided that drinking a diet cola 
definitely offsets any Snicker’s 
bar or cheesecake. And if you 
don’t have any diet drink handy, 
just eat that chocolate cake while 
taking a bath ‘cause everybody 
knows you weigh less in water.

Exercise more. We’re serious 
about this one. We’re tired of 
folks being able to tell the wind 
direction by watching our upper 
arms flapping in the breeze. We 
made a firm commitment to work 
on this area by opening the refrig
erator door twice as often as last 
year.

We’re also tired of being able 
to see our backsides without turn
ing around. Therefore, we pledge 
to take up speed walking by mov-

l^ a rn  beginning computer skills
, Winters ISD is offering adult 

computer instruction for begin
ners. No prior computer skills 
are necessary.

Training will be offered in
troducing beginning computer 
skills and features of Windows 
98.

The one-day course will be 
offered Saturday, January 20, 
beginning at 8:30 a.m. and will 
continue until noon.

The class will be taught in the 
Jr. High School computer lab 
located at 705 Rogers Street.

Course materials will be fur
nished. Cost is $25.

Class size is limited, so please 
register prior to class.

To enroll and/or inquire, con
tact Rhonda Goetz at 754-5574 
ext. 100 or come by the school 
administration/tax office at 603 
N. Heights Street.

m
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ing faster from store to store in 
the mull.

And there’s no need for fancy, 
high-tech gizm os to measure 
body fat. Just wear corduroy 
pants. If, while speed walking 
with our ‘roys on, we think there’s 
so much friction building up as 
to become a fire hazard in the 
thigh area, then we might consider 
an alternate weight loss plan.

And if things really get out of 
hand, w e’ll give each o ther 
Christmas gift certificates to the 
Tent and Awning Store next year 
for our new w ardrobes. You 
know, girls just love new outfiLs, 
anyway.

Worry less. Our past year has 
taught us that our kids won’t die 
from sleeping on dirty sheets or 
going three days without brush
ing their teeth, that hair does grow 
back after a really bad home per
manent, that we still have two 
gallons left when the arrow goes 
to “ E ,” and that really good 
friends still love you even when 
you put a dent in their new car.

So let’s all relax and enjoy the 
coming year. It’s going to be full 
of blessings if we’ll just remem
ber to look for them every single 
day.

Now that’s a good resolution!

U nem ploym ent 
rate at 27-year  
low  at 4.2%

Texas’s seasonally adjusted un
employment rate continues to re
flect the s ta te ’s econom ic 
strength, with the rate dropping 
one-tenth of a percentage point to 
4.2 percent in November.

“Sustained job growth, along 
with the lowest November unem
ployment rate in 27 years, repre
sents continued health of the 
economy and abundant opportu
nities for Texas workers,’’ TWC 
Chair Diane Rath said.

Seasonally adjusted nonagri
culture jobs gn^w by an estimated 
27,300 over tlfe'‘month, with an
nual job growth at 2.7 percent.

The Nondurable Goods Manu
facturing industry added 1,900 
jobs in November.

“This is the largest monthly 
gain of jobs in Nondurable Goods 
Manufacturing in over six years,’’ 
said Commissioner Representing 
Labor T.P. O ’Mahoney, “and the 
most jobs added since April of 
1994.’’

The Retail Trade industry 
gained 6,700 jobs in November.

“This year’s increase in Retail 
Trade em ploym ent was well 
above the 10-year average gain of 
2,600 for November,’’ said Com
missioner Representing Employ
ers Ron Lehman, “contributing to 
a solid 3.2 percent annual job 
growth rate in Retail Trade.”

The lowest unemployment rate 
among the Metropolitan Statisti
cal Areas (MSA.s) was 1.4 percent 
in Bryan-Collcge Station. Austin- 
San Marcos was next at 1.9 per
cent, followed by Lubbock at 2.2 
percent. Dallas was next at 2.9 
percent, followed by the Fort 
Worth-Arlington and San Angelo 
MSAs at 3.0 percent.

'I'he highest unemployment 
rate was 14.0 percent in the 
Me Al Icn -E d in b u rg -M issio n  
MSA, followed by Brownsville- 
llarlingcn at 8.3 percent and 
Bcaumont-Port Arthur at 7.9 per
cent. El Paso was next at 7.5 per
cent, followed by Laredo at 6.4 
percent.

Christmas In 
April prepares 
for workday

The Winters Christmas In April 
Board of Directors is in the final 
stages of the house selection pro
cess for the 2001 project. The 
group will meet on Thursday, 
February 8, at 6 p.m. in the el
ementary library to verify house 
selections.

CIA 2(X)1 will be held on Sat
urday, April 21. Homes which 
meet the financial need criteria 
and are in need of repair will be 
refurbished by crews of volun
teers from the Winters area.

House cap ta ins are being 
sought for this year’s project. 
Anyone interested in being a 
house captain should contact 
Doug Wheat at 754-4882.

Anyone wishing to volunteer 
in any capacity, whether it be with 
food preparation, snacks, or as a 
house crew member, should con
tact Audine McBeth at 723-2536.

In addition, donations are still 
being accepted for Christmas In 
April. Those may be sent c/o 
Teresa Davis, CIA treasurer, 210 
E. Pierce, Winters, TX, 79567.

The CIA board will also meet 
on Monday, February 19, at 7 p.m. 
at B o’s BBQ & Steakhouse. 
House captains will attend with 
the board during this meeting for 
house assignments. The board has 
also scheduled a March 8 meet
ing at 6 p.m. in the elementary li
brary.

CIA board m em bers are: 
Barron Guy, president; Robert 
G arza, v ice-p residen t; Mary 
Wilkerson, secretary; and Teresa 
Davis, treasurer.

Others include: Manie Esqui
vel, fundraising & house selec
tion; Deb Pritchard, public rela
tions; Doug Wheat, house cap
tains; Buddy Miller, food; Phillip 
E.squivel, house .selection; Audine 
M cBeth, volun teers; Ronnie 
Gann, house selection; and Gor
don Fenwick, maintenance & 
supplies.
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The average newborn will dou
ble its weight in six months.

SELL YOUR 
HOME

In Th0  W im »ra  C nH rprlM

CALL 754-4958 
TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Letter to
the Editor

Crews News
By HUda Kurtz

There is no need to do any 
housework at all. After the first 
four years the dirt doesn ’t get any 
worse.

p tr g n m t p g n p n g g g g
Hopewell Baptist Church had 

no visitors this Sunday and the 
Ladies M ission Study had no Bible 
study on Monday morning.

Doris Wood spient Thursday in 
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Maloey 
Bryant. Maloey is doing about the 
same— some good days, some not 
so good.

Pat Giles of Brownwood spent 
Friday with Leona Mathis.

During the weekend Harvey 
Mae and Noble Faubion had vis
its from Rodney and his wife and 
son of Dallas, Melissa Harshman 
and son Eulass, and Claudette 
Carter and children of Irving.

Ruth Pape of Old Mexico spient 
part o f Friday w ith Eileen 
Cartwright. They visited a while 
with Harvey Mae Faubion and 
later went to the cemetery. Ruth 
left Saturday morning for home 
after stopping by to see her son on 
the coast.

Therin and Nila Osborne en
joyed supper with Karen and 
Wesley McGallian on Thursday 
in W ingate. Bro. Ferris and 
Ramona Akins of Ballinger and 
Joe and Betty Pierce were Sunday 
lunch guests after church services 
with Nila and Therin.

Coleman Foreman went to see 
Lawan at the Senior Citizen’s 
Retirement Center on Friday.

Neighbors dropping in for a 
while with Joe and Betty Pierce 
during the week were Odie 
Matthews, Doris Wood, and Gary 
and Marilyn Burlsmith.

Happy Birthday to Connie 
Gibbs from all of the Crews bunch.

Tammy and Mark Kaezyk of

Hilda
Kurtz

Winters spent Sunday with Connie 
and Georgia Gibbs. Shane, Amy, 
and Holden Ford of Temple, Linda 
and Travis Ford of Rising Star, 
and Randall and Eva McCutcheon 
of Sherwood all visited during the 
week.

Dale and Linda Duggan and 
Katy and Kelton Grigsby of 
Abilene were in Waco to visit 
Dale’s mom and dad, Mary and 
Jerry Duggan. All attended a birth
day party for Dale’s younger 
brother Tim Duggan. On Sunday 
Linda and Dale were in Temple to 
visit with Brandon Mansell. Sun
day night visitors with he Duggans 
were Harm Ray, Cynthia and John 
Glass.

My sister Josephine in Califor
nia called Sunday and said she 
had six inches of rain and some 
got in the house.

I’ll add my rain— 1 got one 
tenth on Sunday morning.

Beverly VanZandt and Margie 
Jacob spent the weekend in Mid
land visiting with Brenda Jacob. 
They enjoyed shopping, eating 
out, and visiting with friends and 
relatives. They also visited with 
Blanche Boswell, an old friend 
they knew in Garden City. They 
hadn’t seen each other in 34 years. 
What a nice visit. They also 
stopped and visited with Wilma 
and Cecil Halfmann in Garden 
City and returned home Sunday 
night.

By perseverance the snail reached the ark.
C. H. Spurgeon

Dear Editor:
I watched a show the other 

night about cleaning up TV pro
gramming. It showed where they 
sued TV companies.

If you ask me, it’s about time 
they did it again. TV is mostly for 
our children and the elderly who 
have nothing to do.

Our young children are not in
terested in seeing these women 
model bras and underwear, or 
men in their underwear.

Why docs the government let 
them get away with so much? We 
try to teach our children not to lie 
and TV is telling them it’s o.k. TV 
is also telling them it’s o.k. to live 
together. You know as well as I 
do that’s wrong and it should be 
took off. It’s a shame and dis
grace.

I think TV should be cleaned 
up for our children and yours. 
May God have mercy on anyone 
who thinks TV is right.

CL ConceKiied CUi^n
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PUC Tips

Electric utilities provide 
payment assistance options

If you’re having trouble paying 
your elecuic bill, your utility offers 
payment assistance programs for 
which you may qualify.

Electric service is no longer a 
luxury and often the people who 
need the service most are those who 
can least afford to pay for it.

Many electric  ̂
utilities offer 
deferred payment 
plans for those 
who cannot pay 
their entire bill and may delay dis
connection for customers trying to 
pay their bill. Help is also available 
from many civic groups, charitable 
organizations and churches in your 
community. Contact your utility or 
the Texas Department of Housing 
and Community Affairs (TDHCA) 
at 512-475-1099 for information. 
TDHCA also distributes funds to 
community organizations for 
weatherization projects to repair 
and make more energy efficient the 
homes of low-income customers.

If someone who resides in your 
home has a medical condition that 
would be jeopardized if your elec
tric service were disconnected, con
tact your utility. Most will postpone 
disconnection of your service and 
try to arrange a payment plan.

A home energy audit is the fust 
step in assessing energy usage and 
evaluating what measures should be 
taken to make a home more energy 
efficient. The audit's home inspec
tion can pinpoint where a home is 
losing energy and determine the 
efficiency of its heating and cooling

systems.
Currently, Texans can call their 

electric utility to get a free energy 
audit. The cost of the audit is paid 
for through the electric rates. But 
Senate Bill 7, the electric resunctur- 
ing law approved last year by the 
Texas Legislature will change this. 
The law requires investor-owned 
electric utilities to unbundle their 
activities into separate units; a 
power generation company; a retail 
electric provider; and a regulated 
transmission and distribution com
pany. Utilities must also separate 
business activities into competitive 
and regulated components.

Beginning September 1. 2000 
energy audits will be considered a 
competitive service, and will no 
longer be provided by electric utili
ties.

Under new rules adopted by the 
Public Utility Commission (PUC), 
utilities must offer incentive pro
grams to independent service 
providers who install energy effi
ciency measures and services for 
retail elecuic customers.

For more information on payment 
assistance programs or if you have 
other questions relating to your 
electric service, call the PUC toll 
free at 1-888-PUC-TlPS (1-888- 
782-8477).

You may also call the PUC Office 
of Customer Protec-tion at P.O. Box 
13326, Austin, Texas 78711-3266, 
email at customer@puc.state.tx.us 
or visit our Web site at 
www.puc.state.w.us.

Souica: Public UtiUty Commission

Need invoices, statements, delivery tickets, 
business cards, or other office forms?

Call The Winters Enterprise at 915-754-4958 
Let us give you a price quote!
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A g Exhibit 
w orkday set 
January 24

There will be a workday for the 
Gus Pruser Agricultural Exhibit 
of the Z. I. Hale Museum on 
Wednesday, January 24, 2001, 
beginning at 9 a.m.

Anyone willing to help move 
some equipment to the museum 
or who would like to help with 
some of the exhibits are invited 
to participate.

Any donation of items can be 
brought to the museum located on 
West Dale, at that time.

NATURAL GAS, 
continued
year.

The demand for natural gas 
most certainly exists, and the re
source is in the ground. The prob- 

■ lem is how to stimulate produc
tion and ensure that the necessary 
infrastructure to move gas to con
sumers remains available.

In the long run, the market will 
answer most of these concerns. 
But regulatory and legislative 
policies will certainly influence 
how quickly the market responds. 
I believe that with the growing 
demand for gas by electric gen
eration in Texas, the Railroad 
Commission and the Texas Leg
islature should be considering 
policies to increase the production 
of natural gas.

This legislative session, I will 
suggest we address this issue of 
high natural gas prices by look
ing long range. Political policy is 
sometimes looked at as a short
term fix when prices are either too 
high or too low. We should view 
energy issues from a long-term 
perspective and seek to help sta
bilize the industry, which should 
result in lower prices for consum
ers and businesses.

The legislature will need to 
look at what we can do to help 
revitalize the industry, encourage 
people to invest their money in 
Texas energy products and en
courage the skilled labor to return.

1 have testified to the legisla
ture about policies and incentives 
for investing capital in the Texas 
oil and gas industry. This will ul
timately lead to competitive elec
tric rates for Texas consumers and 
businesses and the reassurance 
that enough supply of natural gas 
is available to meet electric and 
human needs.

1 have confidence that the natu
ral gas exploration and production 
companies will eventually in
crease production, however that 
will take time.

^  Official Records

Police Beat
The information below is taken from reports on file with the Winters Notice 

Department. Some o f the information is provided to police by citizens, and in some 
cases, police have not finished investigating the reports. These reports make up a 
small percentage o f the total calls the Department receives and responds to each week.

Winters Police Department reports received and/or investigated from Sunday, 
January 7, 2001, through Saturday, January 13, 2001. Winters Police Officers:

• checked a 1993 Ford pickup on radar at a speed of 70 mph. in a 40 mph. zone on 
West Dale Street. Officers attempted to stop the pickup which accelerated and 
attempted to evade officers. A pursuit then began and as the vehicle entered Highway 
153 westbound, speeds of over 100 mph. were reached while the suspect vehicle 
continued westbound finally stopping at a residence on FM 384. A 29-year-old male 
exited his vehicle and became combative with officers. A chemical agent was used for 
compliance and the male was taken into custinJy. Stacy Lynn Jennings of Winters was 
arrested for driving while intoxicated, resisting arrest, and evading arrest. He was 
taken to the Runnels County Jail.

• received report of an accident on West Highway 153. On arrival, officers 
observed a female covered in blood and a male subject frantic and asking for help. 
Investigation determined that the male and female were arguing as the male drove 
towards Winters. The male subject was holding a knife against the female during the 
argument and the male lost control of the car. The knife .struck the female in the face 
cutting her. The male, Mickey Shane Smith of Winters, was arrested for aggravated 
assault with adeadly weapon and taken to Runnels County Jail. The female was treated 
by North Runnels E.M.S. and released.

• received a report of vandalism in the 4U0 block of South Rogers Street. A female 
of Winters reported finding the d(M)r locks to her vehicle damaged. Person(s) unknown 
had inserted an unknown item into the lock, disabling the lucks. Damage is estimated 
at approximately $1(K). The damage was incurred between the hours of 5:30 p.m. 
Monday to 7:15 a.m. Tuesday. No witnesses have been located.

• received report of a fight in progress in the 200 block of Rcdtner Street. 
Investigation revealed that two females, both 24 years old and both of Winters, had 
gotten into an argument that escalated into a physical confrontation. After all 
information was obtained from witnesses, both females were issued citations for 
as.sault and separated for the night.

• received a report of a domestic dispute in the 400 block of South Mel wood Street. 
The dispute involved a 52-year-old male and a 40-year-old female, both of Winters, 
both parties alleged the other had abused a baby girl belonging to the female. No 
evidence of abuse or injuries were observed on the infant. The female was determined 
to be the aggressor and was requested to leave for a short while. No other action was 
taken.

• received a report of a warrant out of the Runnels County Juvenile Probation 
Office for a 15-year-old Winters male. The juvenile was located and taken into custody 
for a probation violation and transported to Tom Green Juvenile Detention Center.

• stopped a 1990 Dodge passenger car in the 2(K) block of East Pierce Street for a 
mechanical violation. A license check revealed the driver, a 28-year-old female of 
Baird, to not have a driver's license. No insurance could be located either. The female 
was issued a citation for driving without a driver's license and no insurance and the 
vehicle was impounded.

• received a report of a domestic dispute in the 100 block of North Grant Street. A 
35-year-old female of Winters ref)orted that a male subject had been at her apartment 
and as they began arguing, the male began breaking items in the apartment. The male 
left the scene before officers arrival, but was located by the Texas Highway Patrol and 
found to be driving while intoxicated and driving while license suspended. James 
Grant was arrc.sted for both charges and additional charges for reckless damage or 
destruction are pending.

• received a report of an accident at Armbrecht and Roberts Streets. A 1979 
Cadillac had collided with a 1990 Lincoln car. An odor of alcohol was detected on the 
driver of the Cadillac. Field sobriety tasks were requested of the driver who subse
quently failed all tasks. Stevie Whittaker of Winters was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated and taken to Runnels County Jail where he provided a blood alcohol 
specimen over the legal limit.

Runnels County Crimestoppers offers a cash reward for information which 
leads to the grand jury  indictment or conviction of offenders and the caller does 
not have to give his or her name. To give a Crimestoppers tip, call your local law 
enforcement agency at:

Winters Police Department—754-4121
Ballinger Police Department—365-3591
Sheriffs Department—^365-2121

County Court 
Dispositions

Tony Cabrera Jr., as.sault, pleaded nolo 
contendré, fined $2,000 plus $210.25 
court costs

Tuny Cabrera Jr., two counts of as
sault, dismis.scd, defendant convicted in 
another case

Diana Cortez, giving false informa
tion to a peace officer, pleaded nolo 
contendré, sentence of 60 days in county 
jail suspended, fined $125 plus $235.25 
court costs

Marriage Licenses 
Jan. 8

Blake Edward O’Dell and SusianTcri 
Henson Parsons

District Court 
January Grand Jury 

Indictments
Jose Ponce Ponce, San Angelo, fail

ure to appear
Santos Reyna, Winters, driving while 

intoxicated (two prior convictions)
Kenneth Wayne Patterson, Weather

ford, driving while intoxicated (two prior 
convictions)

Nathan Wood, San Angelo, forgery 
by passing

Jimmy Paul Prende/., Ballinger, pos
session of a firearm by a felon

Jeremy Prater, Winters, unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle

Jose Balderus-Galan, Paint Ruck, 
.sexual assault of a child

Divorces Granted 
Dec. 14

Raymond Salazar Aleman and Janet 
Lea Aleman

Civil Cases Filed 
'  Jan. 8

Charlie Grohman vs. Perry Poc, ex
emplary damages

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1 

Felony Cases Filed 
Jan. 8

Tristan Coy, filed for aggravated as
sault with a deadly weapon

Criminal Cases Filed 
Dec. 31

John Travis Rector, filed for pt)sses- 
siun of drug paraphernalia

Lacy Brook Gibson, filed for public 
intoxication

Stefany Jo Hocischcr, filed for con
sumption of alcohol by a minor 

Jan. 10
James A. Bilycu, filed on two counts: 

failure to appear
Small Claims Cases Filed 

Jan. 8
Alamo Title Insurance vs. Dan L. 

Kenney and Vicki L. Kenney, breach of 
warranty

Jan. 9
Bank of America N.A. vs. Daniel 

Mendez, promissory note

In Roman mythology the eagle 
was associated with lightning.
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Wrtti every 10 rentals, get one FREEH!
Come check OUT OUT SOTurdOy Ntgfir SpXBCfO/!

m m w m r w r r

135 N. Main • 754-2221
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 2-9 PM 

Fri. 2-11 PM «Sat. 2-11 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

mOHtk'n HHHhCt.

New Releases
Battlefield Earth  

C oyote Ugly  
Silent W itness  
Diam ond Run

xzxxzxxzxx
Iwry a  Debi StonfMcl

Legal Notice

Winters Funeral Home Inc,
íAíiíi  ̂O êyer, fMyr. Linda ‘Dry, Sec.

120 State St. 'BoPcS95 • Winters, Tejías

754-4529
•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral

P re se n ts

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF RUNNELS

NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

ACROSS
'Bullet* Bob Hayes 
won gold in '64 in
100m ____
TXism: "como ____'
(How are you?) 
TXism: 'not any* 
Presidio La Babia 
has fresco of angel 
with six of these 
Galveston-filmed
'Capricon ___*
TXism: 'it'll do __
_______ '  (adequate)

47 criminal evidence
48 Houston Inti, abbr
50 TX B.J.'s ' _________

Now York Woman*
53 TXism: 'over ___der*
54 TXism: 'good __' boy*
55 Beaumont's first name

Trevis _____
56 ha starred with TX Burnett | 

in 'The Four Seasons'
59 low-lying stretches of land |
60 a pen name of TX Sandra

Brown: ____ St. Claire

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

Copyrqn 2000 by Oibaon Btot

P-473

'a t the
_________ hat*
*______ and a putt*
'y e s ' south of 
the border 
quilting or killer

42 fodder tying
49 bib over____
51 'Dallas' bharacter:

Sue _____
52 beer
57 TXism; 'he can stay 

neck 'n nock with _ 
____  TX jackrabbit'

58 TXism: *______
soul* (no one)

DATED January 8 ,2001, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District Court of Runnels County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on said date and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court, I have on January 
8,2001, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in February, 2001, the same being the 6th day of said month 
at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Ballinger, between the hours of 10:(X) o’clock A.M. and 4:00 
o’clock P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for ca.sh to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the 
defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, 
the same lying and being situated in the County of Runnels and the State of Texas, to-wit:

CAUSE NO. STYLING, DEFENDANTS AND PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

County of Runnels, City of Winters, and Winters Independent School District vs. The Unknown 
Heirs to the Estate of Jack Sidney Selden aka Jack Sidney Seldon, The Unknown Heirs to the 
Estate of Rachel Selden aka Rachel Seldon, Wilbur Phelps aka W.F. Phelps as an Heir to the Estate 
of Rachel Selden aka Rachel Seldon, deceased, Nell Click as an Heir to the Estate of Rachel Selden 
aka Rachel Seldon, deceased, W.B. Phelps as an Heir to the Estate of Rachel Selden aka Rachel 
Seldon, deceased, Ouida Nichols as an Heir to the Estate of Rachel Selden aka Rachel Seldon, 
deceased, Jerry Rogers as an Heir to the Estate of Rachel Selden aka Rachel Seldon, deceased, 
Jimmy Whittenburg as an Heir to the Estate of Rachel Selden aka Rachel Seldon, deceased, 
Wayne Rogers as an Heir to the Estate of Rachel Selden aka Rachel Seldon, deceased, Mary 
Kathryn Raum as an Heir to the Estate of Rachel Selden aka Rachel Seldon, deceased, and Bobbie 
Elmo Rogers; all defendants being In Rem Only

All of Lot 1 and East 18 feetof Lot 2, Block 8, Dale West Addition to the City of Winters, Runnels 
County, Texas, being that property more particularly described in Volume 351, Page 5U4 of the 
Deed Records, Runnels County, Texas

Winters Independent School District and County of Runnels vs. Sam Wood aka S.B.R. Wood, 
State of Texas, through its agency the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board (In Rem 
Only), and Alderman-Cave Milling <Sc Grain Company, a Texas corporation (In Rem Only)

150 Acres out of Abstract 691, H.N. Baggs Survey #80, Runnels County, Texas, being that 
property more particularly described in Volume 155, Page 329 of the Deed Records, Runnels 
County, Texas

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to satisfy said judgment 
for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the 
right of redemption, the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their 
interest therein, within the period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further 
rights to which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said sale 
to be made by me to satisfy the judgment for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest rendered 
in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds 
of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED January 8, 2{K)1, at Ballinger, Texas.

SHERIFF, Runnels County, Texas DEPUTY
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RATES
«/I **“*** *" Advance:
>4.UU, up to 20 words, 10c per word over 20 words;

53.50 thereafter up to 20 words,
10« per word over 20 words

te  on Charged:
55.00, up to 20 words, 10« per word over 20 words;

54.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 0 «  per word over 20 words

Classífíed Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

D E A D L IN E S

General News/Display Ads
Noon Monday

Classifled Ads
5 p.m. Monday

For Sale

BEDROOM SUITE: Full-size head- 
board, dresser (needs repair) w/mirror, 
chest and hutch, nightstand— $75 OBO. 
Also full-size ($20) and queen-size ($ 10) 
mattress and box springs. Cal 1754-5688 
after 5 p.m. or come by 619 Tinkle 

12-02(tfc/nc) 
WILL TAKE BEST OFFER! Beige 
recliner, king-sized waterbed, 8-drawer 
dresser. Call 754-5479 after 6 p.m. 
_______________________ 12-02(2tp)
RCA COLOR TELEVISION 27” 
Console. Call 754-5626.

I2-03(ltp)

Employment

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
AND ROBOTICS TECHNICIAN.
Immediate openings. Good benefit pack
age. Salary based on expiericnce. Apply 
at 305 N. Frisco, Contico International 
is an equal opportunity employer.

_________ll-l(tfc)
OFFICE POSITION available in the 
San Angelo area. Must be very com
puter literate, have previous supervi
sory exp., good phone & verbal skills as 
well as being very organized. Plea.se 
reply to P.O. Box 366, Winters, Texas, 
79567.
___________________ 12-01(tfc)
GIRLING HEALTH CARE, INC. 
Home Care Attendants needed in Win
ters and surrounding areas to help with 
hou.sekeeping and personal care. For 
more information, call 8(K)-665-4471 or 
(915)643-5604.
_______________________ 12-03(2tc)
CNAs —Tired of being bored at work? 
Come join our team of winners at Run
nels County Rehab & Nursing Center, 
where there is never a dull moment. We 
offer competitive salaries and paid va
cations. New graduates and PRNs wel
come. Please apply in person to Rhonda 
Boggess, RN DON, 1500 N. Broadway, 
Ballinger, TX, 76821. (915)365-2538. 
_______________________ 12-03(tfc)

SEEKING RN, DON —for 48 bed 
SNF. Call (915)754-4566 for interview.

12-03(ltc)

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR RENT— 207 Paloma 
2 BR, 1 Bath. (Sunlawn Addition) 754- 
1101.

11- 29(tfc)

508 FLO YD—3 BR, 2 Bath brick home 
includes fireplace, central heat/air, and 
detached bldg, with patio area. Two 
storage bldgs., sprinkler sy.stcm, and 
lotsof trees. N ice neighborhwHl. Approx. 
2,(KK) sq. ft. Call 754-5248 or 754-4543. 
li-40(tfc)

FOR SALE: 4 BR, 3 bath home at 712 
Lamar. 3000 sq. ft., 3 lots, animal pens. 
Call 754-5479 after 6 p.m. or 754-1317 
daytime.
______________________ 12-01 (tfc)

FOR SALE: 403 F,. Broadway—3 BR, 
2 living room, den, 2-car carport, water 
well, fenced yard. 673-4550.

12- 03(4tp)

M Automobiles

1995 FORD MUSTANG—Good con
dition, new motor, $75(XJ. Can be seen 
at Ballinger Tire or call 365-2525..

ll-50(tfc)

H Lost & Found

1974 VW BUG-
Call 723-2088.

-Excellent condition.

12-03(2tp)

i^irtable Buildings

For Rent

NEELY APARTMENTS - 2 bedroom 
vacancies. Apply at 300 N. Grant, Win
ters, TX, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday- 
Friday. Equal Housing Opportunity. 
8-6(tfc)
APARTMENT FOR RENT. Call 754- 
1101.
_______________________ ll-38(tfc)
ACE MINI STORAGE UNITS, boat 
and travel trailer storage. Contact Wind- 
mill Enterprises, 221 West Dale, 754- 
4542. ll-38(tfc)

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for 1,2,3, 
& 4 bedrooms. Newly remodeled apart
ments. Apply at 300 N. Grant, Monday 
thru Friday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Equal Hous
ing Opportunity.
_______________________ll-4Q(tfc)
MILLER STORAGE—Boat and auto 
storage available. 611 Heights. Reason
able prices—monthly rates. Call 754- 
5401 or 365-1655.

12-01(6tp)

ANY BUILDING IN STOCK—$300 
TO $1500 off. (915)705-8470.

12-03(ltc)

Miscellaneous

DON’T  FORGET to pick up your 
pictures or other related items that have 
been published in The Enterprisel 
________________________ 8-lQ(tfc)
IS YOUR OFFICE IN YOUR CAR or
truck? How about a phone system for 
only $150 that will solve your commu
nication needs? Now with no roaming 
and no long distance, your phone ser
vice can be solved, and additional phones 
are only $14.95 per month. Call Angela 
at 365-8910.

12-03(ltc)

ONE 14 X 32 OR 16 X 32 OR 16 X 32 
BARN. Freedel ivery. (91.5 )795-8470.

12-03(ltc)

TELEPHONE installation & repair, 
tree trimming, welding, house painting. 
Call Don Black, 754-5321. 
______________________ 12-Q3(2tp)

LOST DOG -3-year-old black male. 
Lab-Boxer mix. Vicinity of Elm Creek 
Lake. Call 754-5263.

12-03(2tp)
REWARD FOR SAFE RETURN— 
Black, chow-looking dog. Lost in vicin
ity of Glen Cove. Very friendly, named 
“Chewie.” Call (915)636-4382 or 636- 
4450.

12-03(2tc)

Composition shingles * Gravel 
Repairs of any size

★
Independent Roofing Company
“Not more expensive, just more experience’ 

Free Estimates 25 Years Experience

M Special Services

Phone: (915) 949-8516 
Cell; (915) 234-1045

Domingo Resio 
San Angelo, Texas

HOUSE LEVEUNG, Hour bracing, 
slab, pier, & beam. Insurance claims. 
Free estimates. References. No payment 
until work satisfactorily completed. 
David Lee <fe Company 915-675-6369 
or 915-659-8844.__________ 9-14(tfc)
HAS CELLULAR SERVICE always 
been expensive, because you live on the 
edge of the coverage? Now with no 
roaming and no longdistance, your high 
phone bill may be over. Call Angela at 
Ballinger Communications, 365-8910. 
______________________ 12-03(ltc)
ANY SPA IN STOCK $ 1000 to $2600 
off, while they last. (915)795-8471.

12-02(ltc)

Wan led /

LO O K IN G  TO  K EEP TW O  
CHILDREN in my home during the 
day. Call Tammy Young at 754-4354.

12-02(2tp)
SEEKING WHEELCHAIR forhandi- 
capped. If willing to make donation, call 
754-5208 or 754-5688. No answer, leave 
message.

12-03(ltp)

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for
childcare, ages 0-4 years. Open Febru
ary 5. FMI Call 754-2255.

12-03(2tp)

(Clqssifigdi Ggt Rgiqlts}

i !

For invitations, 
announcements, napkins, 

bridal books and accessories, 
come see us.

The

Winters Enterprise
104 N. Main • Winters 79.S67 • 754-49.‘i8

E x p r e s s  W a y  STS
D ecfca ted  R u i.

Flatbed Owner/Operators.
Earn higher pay than normal freight. 

Heavy haul experience a plus. 
Completion bonuses paid. 

Project starts January 2000. 
1 -8 6 6 -2 7 4 -3 6 9 5 , E x t. 216

KISS YOUR CABLE GOODBYE!

Manufactured
Homes

Roarira Twenties Solution:

1. 6«er
2. Champagne
3. Cider
4. Cocoa 
6. Coffee
6. Cola
7. Eggnog
8. Hot chocolate
9. Juice

10. Lemonade

11. Mai tal
12. Malt
13. Margarita 
14 Milk
15. Nectar
16. Punch
17. Screwdriver
18. Tea
19. Water
20. Wine

Business
Opnortunities

|4 9 ’’
•Üii;;";... 1 - 8 8 8 - 2 9 2 - 4 8 3 6

‘ F R E E  1 s t  M o n t h  P r o g r a m m i n g  
‘ F R E E  P r o f e s s i o n a l  I n s t a l l a t i o n  
‘ FREE i  a o s .  HBO, Cinemas,  Show iim t

H ilf
IIH.U

*}9.99/ni4. for Top 100 Chaoocls 
‘ 30-DAY Sat is fact ion G u a ra n tee  
‘ T W O  R e c e i v e r  S y s t e m

"Digital Picture, CD Quality Sound"
Am erica 's  Top 40 Channels o n ly J I 9 .9 9 /m o . "  is available

DIRECT SALESViiil us II 
www.b

CMlinm
'tiMl iibiciihi It It) piiiiu. anit tackigi lat N UnlMi DISH Niiiort Cutinii 
oil« mil MI'OI. *1 tucit. picligit m4 pitgiiaiitg itteaicciiiui ttttiH «otici. locil ilili iilti luit .i) ipglg M DISH Nilioft pitginuawg 
int M|i oUiw iimcii Ikit til giwitig in laliMl H H. le.i lit C0MI.N of U. RiiitiMiil CinMiii tgiH.iM, iluct a Kiiiita «p«« ngMil Ciniit 
nilncHM igaV M DISH Nilioit iKm n  lit giogiia.aig niibMlg itg .  il iHiii Sit re. DISH Niltoit lUUtt Id u* tWi mill lU «1
liitici aiili I I I  Wiliaiili bilitg.  Hit» riineim laMii

2 OFFICE BUILDING full warran
ties, free delivery. (915)795-8470.

12-03(ltc)

CUTE LITTLE HOUSE!-very afford
able. Call 673-7353. 1 l-38(tfc)

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLEWIDE in
country. Call Laura 915-665-3544.

ll-38(tfc)

$500 MOVE IN. Owner Finance. Call 
725-4133. ll-38(tfc)

HICE INSURANCE/REAL ESTATE
365-3814

Thanks for your support!
Mike Hice
L.R.B., L.RA., M.B.A.

Francis Hice 

L.R.B., L.L.H.

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of 
J a n u a ry  14,2001

ADOPTION
NOTE: It is illegal lobe paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses in Texas adoption.
ADOPT: YOUNG, LOVING couple will give 
your baby every opportunity life can offer. 
Medica/legal expenses paid. Melissa and Robert
I-800-595-6976.__________________________
CARING TRUSTING RELATIONSHIP for 
you. with our family’s unconditional love, happy 
home for your baby. We’ll listen without pres
suring you. Legal. Confidential. Medical/legal 
expenses paid. Joyce/Claudio. 1-877-404-6334.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
WORLD WIDE TELECOM II, the exclusive, 
authorized distributor of Verizon’s Texas prepaid 
phonecard has a sub-distributor opening available 
in area. Minimum investment $1000. Toll Free 
1-877-351-2299.___________________________

DRIVERS WANTED
COMPANY PAID CDL training & first year 
income $35K - Stevens Transport - OTR driv
ers wanted! Non-experienced or experienced.
1-800-333-8595. EOE._____________________
DRIVER: COVENANT TRANSPORT • Coast 
to coast runs * Teams start up to 46 cpm • 
$1,000 sign-on bonus for experienced company 
drivers. For experienced driven. 1-800-441-4394; 
owner/operalors 1-877-848-6615. For graduate
students 1-800-338-6428.___________________
DRIVER • OW'NER OPERATORS Average 
113 cpm in five-state area running AR, TX, 
OK, LA, and NM. We need 39 trucks to cover 
current obligation. $1,000 sign-on bonus. Base 
plates provided. Generous fuel surcharge and 
a low-cost lease program. FFE has plenty of
freight. Call 1-800-569-9298._______________
DRIVER - YOU W ILL see the difference in 
SRT. "Great pay. "Paid weekly. "Excellent 
benefits. " $1,250 sign-on bonus. "Student 
graduates welcome. Call SRT today toll free: 
1-877-BIG-PAYDAY (1-877-244-7293)._______
DRIVERS: NORTH AMERICAN Van Lines 
has openings in logistics, relocation, blanket wrap 
and flatbed fleets. Minimum of 3 months OTR 
experience required. Tractor purchase available.
Call 1-800-348-2147, Dept. TXS._____________
DRIVERS: SOLOS UP to 45cpm, teams up 
to 4lcpm. Contractors 81cpm all miles Lease 
options available. (No money down) Fuel incen
tives and more! Call Burlington Motor Carrien.
1-800-583-9504. __________________
D R IV E R S-O W N E R /O PE R A T O R S; Run 
regional. Home weekly! Paid: Base plate, 
perm its, fuel taxes. 81 cpm. Loaded and 
empty plus fuel surcharge. 1-800-454-2887.
Arnold Transportation._______ ___________
OTR DRIVER • MARTEN Transport Ltd. Can 
pay you with one year + experience. 33cpm. Call 
1-800-395-3331. www.marten.com.

DRIVER.S A NEW job for a new year! 2-day 
orientation Miles, miles.miles! Home at your 
request. Class A CDL required. Call us today. 
Continental Express. 1-800-727-4374.________
DRIVERS - CFI HIRING OTR company/ 
studenl/owner operators. Company with one 
year experience start at $.32 cpm. Owner/ 
O perators s ta rt at $.87 all m iles (w /fuel 
surcharge). Also ask about our 2-week spouse 
training program in an automatic transmission
truck. Call 1-800-CFl-DRIVE.____________
DRIVERS . INTERSTATE LEASING. 
Drivers and Owner/Operators wanted for vari
ous runs. CDL training available. Tuition 
reimbursement up to $3,000. (EOE-m/f), 
www.swifttrans.com. 1-800-227-5751.________
DRIVERS. OWNER/OPERATOR’S, flatbed 
- dry box. Do you feel like you’re in neutral? 
How about great pay, miles and home time. Call 
Smithway Motor Xpress, 1-800-952-8091. 
SWIFT TRANSPORTATION - DRIVERS 
and Owner/Operators wanted for various runs. 
CDL training available. Tuition reimbursement 
up to $5,000. (EOE-m/f), www.swifttrans.com.
1-800-284-8785.__________________________
DRIVERS NEEDED. LOOK! Get yourCDL and 
a great job. No money out of your pocket, if qualified. 
Earn up to $800 or more. 1 -8(X)-301 -6759.

DRIVER TRAINING
A $35,000 PER YEAR career! CR. England 
needs driver trainees. 15 day CDL training. 
Housing/meals included. No up-front $$$. 
Tractor Trailer Training. 1-888-781-8556.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
A BAD DAY is being in debt! Lower your 
payments and interest immediately and confi
dentially. Call ACCCnowat 1-888-BILL-FREE,
www.billfree.org. Non-Profit service.________
BE DEBT FREE • years sooner! Low payments. 
Reduce interest. Stop late fees. Stop collectors. Family 
credit counseling. Non-profit Christian agency. Se 
hablo Español. Recorded message: 1-800-729-7964.
Free quote, www.familyciedit.org______________
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid bankruptcy. "Stop 
collection calls. "Cut finance charges. "Cut pay
ments up to 50%. Debt consolidation. Fast approval. 
No credit check. Call 1-800-270-9894_________
NEED CASH? $500.00 cash by phone. Same 
day service. Checking account required. No 
credit checks. No up-front fees. Call toll free 
now. 1-888-891-6669

FOR SALE
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES - Wolff Tanning 
Beds. Buy factory direct. Excellent service, flex
ible financing available. Home/commercial units. 
Free color catalog. Call today. 1-800-842-1310.
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5.000t-sizes. 
40x60x14, $9.225; 50x75x14. $11.776;
50x100x16. $15.763;60xl00xl6. $17.203. Mint- 
storage buildings, 40x160,32 units. $16,914. Free 
brochures, www.icntinelbuildings.com. Sentinel 
Buildings, 1-800-327-0790, ext. 79.

UNDEI.IVERAIILK BUILDING.S DUE to 
winter storm! Save thousands on arch steel 
buildings. 25x40, 30x50, 50x110. Great 
W orkshops/garages. Call 1-800-341-7007, 
www.steelmasterusa.com.__________________
PURPLE MARTIN BIRD houses, $29.95. Large 
and small martin gourds, and telescopic poles. 38” 
tall finch feeden. Free catalog. Order today! Call 
toll free, 1-800-658-8908. www.sk-mfg.com.
ENGINEERED STEEL BUILDINGS: 
40x60x12 - $7995.00; 50x100x14-$14,545.00. All 
sizes available, including mini storage, boat and RV 
storage. Avid Building Systems 1-877-856-2843 
fax:512-491-9293.

H ELP WANTED
“ 2001 JO B S” LOCAL government jobs - 
$23,619 • $47,982 postal and wildlife. No 
experience, paid training, free call - Sun. - Fri. 9 
am - 10 p.m. est. 1-888-423-3021 #1003.
AIR FORCE. GREAT career opportunities 
available for high school grads, ages 17-27. Plus 
up to $17,000 enlistment bonus if you qualify! 
To request additional information call 1-800- 
423-USAF or visit www.airforce.com._______
AVON - LOOKING FOR higher income? More 
flexible hours? Independence? Avon has what 
you're looking for. Let’s talk. 1-888-561-2866. 
No up-front fee. ___________________
CLAIMS PROCESSOR! $20-$40/ hour 
potential. Processing claims is easy! Training 
provided, must own PC. Call now! Medicor, 
LLC 1-888-568.7649. ext. 698.______________

LEGAL SERVICES
ATTENTION: PPA USERS (phenylpropanol
amine) dexatrim and triaminic hemorrhagic 
stroke/bleeding of brain. Grossman AWaldman, 
1-800-833-9121. Free confidential consultation 
No fees/expenses if no recovery. Board certified. 
Principal office - Houston._________________
STROKE? CHECK YOUR over the counter 
or prescription cold, allergy or diet remedies 
for PPA (Phenylpropanolamine). Call Carl 
Waldman, attorney, Beaumont (main), Houston, 
Nederland. 1-800-833-9151.________________
DIVORCE $199, BAN KRU PTCY , wills, 
living trusts, corporations and other legal forms. 
1-866-614-7170, www.americanparalegal.net.

M ISCELLANEOUS_______
EARN YOUR COLLEGE degree quickly! 
Bachelors. Masters, Doctorate, by correspon
dence based upon prior education, experience, 
and study course. Free catalog, Cambridge State 
University 1-800-964-8316. 24 hrs
WOLFF TANNING REDS for sale. 24 lamps and 
above starting as low a.s $500 ( i ll  1-800-365-2826 
(daytime) 1-817-637-5470 (evening) a.sk forjason.
NEW BEST WESTERN Hotel in Glen Rose! 
Texas, Dinosaur Valley Inn and Suites, 1311 
NE Beg Bend Trail, directly adjacent to Somer
vell county Exposition Center. Visit us at 
www.dinosaurvalleyinn.com for a virtual tour or 
call 1-800-280-2053 for reservations.

KRAATZ
PLUMBING

Serving the Winters Area 
for Over 50 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction

TRY us. WE’LL BOTH

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-l235l

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

HateDiets? Try Vinegar toLosePonds, Irrhes

Ms. Jeanne Galend

No wonder Ms. Galend is smiling. She found 
an easy way to lose pounds without pills, diets 
or calorie counting. Her secret? The healthy 
vinegar plan. ‘7 dropped 30 pounds so fast it 
scared me," she writes. Just a few tablespoons 
of vinegar daily will have you feeling and 
looking better as you melt away unhealthy 
pounds. For FREE information packet with
out obligation, write to;-The Vinegar Plan, 
Dept. FD5041,718-12th St. N. W„ Bo)t 24500, 
Canton, Ohio 44701. To help us cover priking 
and postage, $1 would be appreciated, but not 
necessary. 02000 tcofdoi>6s it

GUARANTEED

HOME FOR
ISTMAS

^  COVENANT 
^  TRANSPORT

$ 1 , 0 0 0  Sign-on Bonus  
fo r  Exp. Com pany Drivers
T e a m s  S t a r t  up  

to  4 6 v

B enefits , w e ’ve g o t A LL  
the be lls  & w histles

O w n e r O p e ra to rs
S o lo s  8 3 0  T e a m s 8 8 0

LEASE PURCHASE  
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Experienced Drivers
1 - 8 0 0 - 441-4394

Owner Operators
1 - 8 7 7 - 848-6615

Graduate Students
1 - 8 0 0 - 338-6428

600 W. Dala-Ouaint 2B/1B with central heat. Lots
o( cabinets, carpeted^ attached ga m g^_______
New Llstlng-€00 'Trlnlty-SB/IB brick home on 
large fenced lot w/trees.
126 State-Old post office, C  H/A, ADA  compliant, 
loading dock. 3750 sq. It.
$03 S. Malwood-Vacant lot.
Charm ing country home five miles south of 
WIntsrs-Two-story 2B/2B, 2 living areas, sunroom, 
C  H/A, fully carpeted, fireplace with Insert.
201W. Pierce-Charming 3B/2B with C  H/A. fenced 
yard, garage/carport In beautiful condition. 
Reasonably priced.
1105 Concho-Beautiful 3B/2B, den, fireplace, 
water well, cellar, large pecan trees Near school. 
Must see to appreciate!
107 N. Msgnolla-3B/1-1/2B with central heat, 
double carport, fenced yard. Well maintained. 
101 Qstowsy-Exceptional 2-3B/2B with C  H/A In 
nice neighborhood. Custom cabinets, fenced yevd. 
basement, water well. Many extras.

Tom Sykes Realty Tom Sykes. Broker 
Office 754-4081 
Pager 743-0161

Mary Sbrr^, Agent 
1017 N. Main 

Home 754-4816

151 acres on Valley Creek & Fish Creek at Wingate. 
Excellent hunting. 40 acres CRP included. Will divide.

1145 W. Parsonage -2B/2B on 2 large 
lots with front trees. Mobile home hookup 
available. House can be moved.
307 S. Magnolia-Brick 2B/1B, central 
heat/air, water well. Excellent corxlition. 
511S. Magnolia-3B/2B with formal living 
room & den, extra large comer lot, 
carport, large trees.
Approx. 228 acres pasture/cultivated 
land near Wingate (100 prime farmland). 
House with barns. Mostly fenced. 
Excellent hunting. Will divide. /Vpprox. 
80 acres CRP Included.

NOTICE: While most sdverliseri are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution snd when in doubt, contact 
the Texas Attorney Gemeral at I -800-621 -0508 or the Federal Trade Commision at I -877-FTC-HELP. The FTC website it www.ftc.gov/bizop__________

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755. |  We'rp A l l  A b o u t  P e o p le

Great Jobs!
Vk tteed greet people for great fobs!

•  Production in Winters

• Clerical

• General labor 

Positions come and go daily'.

Open five days a vetk.

ILS-» PJiA! i  Ballinger
~  119 N Broadway

915/363-8880 
s E » V I c  E I 877/928-8880

(Of. 8o ep^c«nt Htt.

w w w .p ss ta f f  i ng .com

UNDERWOOD REAL ESTAIT BItOKIlUGE
^  754-5128M.J. Underwood, Broker 

100 West Dale

106 S. PENNY L A N E -3  BR, 2  bath brick. Approx. 1548 sq. ft.
203  W O O D -2  BR, 1 bath with C H/A Approx. 1232 sq. ft. /n good shape.
123 N. PENNY L A N E -3  BR, 2 bath brick. Approx. 1843 sq. ft. Great neighbortwod. 
210& AAB W 00O -3 BR, 2  bath, garage. Approx. 1600 sq. ft.
501 E  B O W E N -P r/ce reduced! 2 BR, 1 bath. Workshop. Approx. 1038 sq. ft. 
40 0  W O O D -3  BR 2 bath, updated. Approx. 1350 sq. ft.
W IN G A T E -100  acres in cultivation on CR 395 & 388  
14 A C R E S -P r/c e  reduced! W est Hwy 153.
92 0  N. M A IN -P r/c e  reduced! Large Commercial BkJg. Approx. 34<X3 sq. ft.
90 0  N. C R Y E R -P rice  reduced! 3 BR, 2 balh trailer. Lg. lot. Approx. 900 sq. ft. 
400 S. C H U R C H -2 BR, 1 bath on comer lot, 930 sq. ft.
215SRG3M OO D-3 BR, 2 bath. Approx. 1630 sq. ft.

YOUR H O M E TO W N  A G EN T FOR OVER 20 YEARS

i 1

http://www.b
http://www.marten.com
http://www.swifttrans.com
http://www.familyciedit.org
http://www.icntinelbuildings.com
http://www.steelmasterusa.com
http://www.sk-mfg.com
http://www.airforce.com
http://www.americanpa
http://www.dinosaurvalleyinn.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
http://www.psstaff
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OOOH.. .Do I  really want to do this?

WELL MAYBE JUST ONE LITTLE TAP WON’T HURT... might be the thoughts of Missy 
Calcóte, 4, as she attempts to show a hog in the Little Britches Pig Show on Saturday. She is the 
daughter of Mike and Renee Calcóte. The Little Britches Show was part of the Winters Junior 
Livestock Show Association’s annual stock show in Winters last weekend. Complete results and 
photos from the show will be included in a special section of next week’s paper.

Stewards o f the Soil
By B.D. Davis, Biolugist/Land Manager

NOW is the time for topsoil conservation
STANDING RESIDUE 
REDUCES EROSION

According to the Agricultural 
Research Service, standing crop 
residue can reduce dangerous ero
sion up to 10 times more effec
tively than clean tilled methods of 
crop production. These scientists 
indicate that there are more than 
2 billion tons of topsoil lost each 
year in this country.

Land managers here in Run
nels County are not immune to 
losing our share of this valuable 
resource. In practical terms, top
soil that is lost is never regained. 
And as it goes— so goes the pro
duction capacity of the farm. The 
erosion process is somewhat sin
ister as it happens a little bit at a 
time— hardly noticeable in the 
short view.

HOW LONG DOES 
IT TAKE?

Certainly no one knows for 
sure, but it has been said that it 
takes God and Mother Nature up 
to a thousand years to produce one 
inch of topsoil. Whatever the fig
ure, it takes a long time!

We here in Runnels County 
have all observed soil washing 
down to plow depth in some por
tions of our fields as a result of 
one rain. This normally happens

every year and often more than 
once.

A plow usually loosens the soil 
down to approxim ately  four 
inches. If you want to play with 
figures, these “washes” could sig
nify four thousand years of top
soil loss occurring during one 
rain. Are we, in effect, mining our 
soil when we see this happen? 
Probably!

Some producers do a good job 
at erosion control while others do 
not. We all lose a little when ero
sion occurs. It is not just farmers 
and ranchers that lose but every
one who has a stake here in our 
county busines.ses, schools, and 
more.

SUSTAINABLE
“Sustainable agriculture” is 

somewhat of a fancy term we hear 
mentioned these days. However, 
it is something we producers need 
to strive for here in Runnels 
County. It means we keep our top
soil— all of it.

It means, in some cases, put
ting the care of our land first and 
chasing the dollar second (this is 
difficult for some of us). It means 
farming and grazing this land for 
the use of our grandchildren and 
not so much for ourselves.

“Conservation tillage” is an

other term we have heard and read 
about. This too is about saving 
topsoil. It is a method ol farming 
that leaves residue on the top for 
erosion control. It is just one 
player in the overall scheme of 
sustainable agriculture.

Agriculture is big business in 
Runnels County—surely the big
gest. It is important it be managed 
in such a way it can be sus
tained— managed so the produc
tive capability is the same a hun
dred years from now, or a thou
sand years from now.

Remember the past when us 
old guys were children living on 
farms in Runnels County? We did 
not have the knowledge then or 
the tools to control erosion. We 
lost thou.sands of tons of topsoil 
because of it.. .topsoil that is gone 
forever.

We, however, know now! We 
have both the knowledge and 
available equipm ent. We also 
have the responsibility to con
serve what we have. But do we 
have the desire to put con.serva- 
tion as our first priority?

And the Lord (Joel took the 
man, and put him into the garden 
o f Eden to dress it and to keep it. 
Genesis 2:15

Windbreak trees available from 
Runnels Soil & Water Conservation

A tree standing atone adds a 
certain aesthetic quality to rural 
living. But the systematic plant
ing of trees in a windbreak be
comes a management tool that 
affects every aspect of the farm 
or ranch.

Whether around a homestead, 
near cattle or bordering cropland, 
multiple row windbreaks act as a 
silent partner naturally protecting 
their investments. Windbreaks, in 
addition to reducing soil erosion, 
increase land value and crop 
yields, and reduce livestock

weight loss and maturity.
Seedlings to produce such a 

conservation tree planting are pro
duced by the Texas Forest Service 
at West Texas Nursery in Lubbock 
and are available for ordering this 
fall through Runnels Soil and 
W ater C onservation  D istric t 
(RSWCD). The deadline to order 
is January 26, 2(K)1, and the trees 
will arrive on February 8, 2001.

For a list of available trees, 
please call the office at 365-3415, 
ext. 3, or come by 2000 Hutchins 
Avenue in Ballinger.

For the latest information on weather, crops, & disaster assistance from the 

Texas Departni)ent of Agriculture

w w w .a g r . s t a t e . t x . u s

RSWCD offers assistance to local 
youth for three conservation camps

D ir t  C o n t r a c t o r

G u y ’ s  D ir t  C o n t r a c t in g

O ffice

915-754-4543

H w y  153 -  W in te r s , T exas

T oll F ree 
800-482-0891

Fax

915-754-4545

The Runnels Soil and Water 
Conservation District (RSWCD) 
board voted recently to assist lo
cal youth interested in attending 
three conservation camps. These 
camps will be conducted during 
the coming summer. The three 
camps include the Range Camp, 
the Buckskin Brigade, and Bob- 
white Brigade.

Robbie Cook of Ballinger at
tended the Range Youth Work
shop last summer while Blake 
Frerich of Rowena attended the 
Bobwhite Brigade. No one from 
the area was able to attend the 
Buckskin Brigade.

Runnels County youth inter

ested in attending a camp should 
contact either Kay Mansell or 
Ronnie Vanicek at 365-5757, or 
any member of the RSWCD 
board. Board members include 
C.J. Robinson of Norton, Fred 
W ilde and David O cker of 
Rowena, and Ed Bredemeyer and 
Don Davis of Winters.

Individual youth attending 
these camps are available to 
present interesting programs con
cerning the camp and what they 
have learned. Organizations inter
ested in having these young 
people present a program should 
contact the youth or call any 
RSWCD member listed above.

• Tools • Plumbing
• Paint • Hardware
• Electrical Supplies
• Pipe • Glass Cut

TJk/ê arrffvare, Inc.
OPEN M O N-SAT 7:30-5:30

2103 Hutchings • P.O. Box 389
“Go past Wal-Mart on Hwy. 67 — Come to where the service is”

Ballinger, Texas 76821 • 915-365-4722

Wanted: YOU!
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P E R S O N N E L

S E R V I C E S
‘Mn£

Ballinger
119 N Broadway
91 5 /36 5 -8 880
87 7 /92 8 -8 880

Now hiring great people for great jobs!

General Office
• Receptionist/medical
• Quickbooks, Word exp.
•  10-key top priority!

Check often —  positions change daily! 

Open five days a week.

www.psstafflng.com

W e ' r e  A l l  A b o u t  P e o p l e

compliments of

Chiropractic

Dan KlUough, D.C.

Rehabilitation 
Clinic

217 West Dale St. 
Winters 79567

754-5555
http://www.covypoKis.com
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Proudly brought to you by...

R& R W e l l  S e r v ic e
O il &  G as  P roducers  and  P rdspeotdrs

754-1500

The R odríguez &  Warren Fam ilies '

T h e  L o c a l  F o r e c a s t — 7  D ay O u t l o o k
T h u r s d a y  

J a n . 18

Q 0
Cloudy and cold & 
perhaps a shower

Hi 48“ F 
L o28“ F

Winds: NE 9 mph

F riday 
J an. 19

Cloudy & possible 
showers

Hi 50“ F 
Lo 28“ F 

Winds: NNE9mph

Saturday 
J an. 20

m

Sunday 
J an. 21

•y'-i."

M onday 
J an. 22

n

Tuesday 
J an. 23

r v ^

W ednesday 
J an. 24

Cloudy 
Hi 50® F 
Lo28®F

Winds: WNW J mph

.- y m}\
Sunikhine
Hi 56“F 
Lo30“F 

Winds: N 3 mph

- ' 1— ^ 

Some sunshine w/ 
clouds 

HI 49“F 
Lo34“F

Winds: ESE 13 mph

Cloudy & Cold 
Hi 47® F 
Lo 38® F

Winds: SSW 2 mph

j  .d,v
Cloudy, cold w/ 

rain
Hi 47“F 
U39“F

Wlrulv SW 3 mph

158 N. Main 
754-4546

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
FEEDS

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES

□
Craig & Kelly Gehrels

754-4818

Not Your Ordinary Feed Store
Nichols Tillage Plows

INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES
OUT O F AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011 

100 W. DALE WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

Hand Tools 
Spraying Systems 
Feed
Deer Corn 
Hunting License 
Tony Lama Boots 
Horse Tack

Plumbing
Bolts
Animal Health 
Ammunition 
Hunting Supplies 
Justin Boots 
Spray Pumps

YOUR FARM CHEMICAL. SEED. & 
HUNTING HEADQUARTERS

Come In and Sec
Jennifer Prewit & Justin Byler

"Jake, I'm gonna sell all my stock 'cause 
Maw's jist got too old to handle them 

^ 100 lb. sacks of feed!"

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Pricas Subject To Change

Milo 4.40/Cwt
Oats 1.50/Bu
New Crop Wheat 2 to 2.75/Bu

ROARING TW ENTIES
In the gnd below, twenty word! can be found that At the category lor 
today Circia etch word that you fmd and Hat rt m tha apace pro
vided at the nght ol the gnd Worda can be found m all diractions- 
lorwarda. backwarda. horizontally, varacally and diagonally An 
axampla la given to get you atarlad Can you find today's 20 words?

Today's Category BEVERAGES

J U 1 C E R G C O L A R I
D 1 E G E B E E R G E M 2

M K N T F H K D vv V D A
3
4
5
6A L G T F P N G 1 B A R

1 1 A E O E U R N C N G 7
8

T M P A C Q D N H O A 9
10

A G M T G W G C c U M R 11
12

1 T A Q E A 2 O N H E 1 *3
0 R H R H T X C N G L T >4

15
0 S C Q L E Z O 1 G G A 16

«7
S S T D K R M A L T G Y 18
H 0 T C H O C O L A T E

19
20

W ine

http://www.agr.state.tx.us
http://www.psstafflng.com
http://www.covypoKis.com

